American Boxer Club, Inc.
Tuesday, May 7, 2002 - Friday, May 10, 2002
Held at The Abbey Group Resorts
Fontana, WI

BOXERS

BOXERS. Puppy, 6 & Under 9 Months, Brindle Dogs.

JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

2

RAINMAKER'S ROMEO BLUE. WR 04686303. 10-19-01
By Ch. Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch. Xcel's Exquisite Tradition.
Owner: Gregory E. Stevens, Ocala, fl 34471. Breeder: Gregory E. Stevens.
(Kay L Palade, Agent).

37

SCHOENTHAL'S MAXIMILIAN. WR 04503401. 09-16-01
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Schoental's Fraulein Martina.
Owner: Barbara R & Robert L Compton Jr, Street, MD 21154. Breeder: Barbara R & Robert L
Compton Jr.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

115

BROADTOP'S MIDNITE INTRIGUE. WR 04647404. 08-20-01
By CH Caymans Texas Ranger - Ch Broadtop's Aurora.
Owner: Ruth M. Provost & Thomas P. Provost, Hatboro, PA 19040. Breeder: Ruth M. Provost &
Thomas P. Provost.

151

RAINMAKER'S HI FIVE. WR 04686304. 10-19-01
By CH Hi-Tech Johny J Of Boxerton - CH Xcel's Exquisite Tradition.
Owner: Fernando & Ana Garcia , Gregory Stevens, Boca Raton, FL 33487. Breeder: Gregory
Stevens.

199

WINLAND'S PERFECT MIXX. WR 04591201. 10-10-01
By Ch Rasilon's Tangos Talisman - Winland's Savannah Smiles.
(Ann E Keil, Agent).

203

PIGEONWOODS LAZY-BONES. WR 04342305. 08-31-01
By Danali's Fire And Ice - Bethal's Ginger Baby.
(Jerry W Bryant, AKC Registered Handler).

243

WESTON'S CRY FOR FREEDOM. WR 04685701. 09-27-01
By Ch Cameliard's Shadow Walker - Cameliard's Satin N Lace.
Johnson & Chris Randolph.
(Ginger Johnson, Agent).

249

BOXWOOD ROADHOUSE LOGAN. WR 04668202. 10-05-01
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch CJ's Boxwood Charisma.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

279

HIGHTBORN'S GUNNER OF LUCKY-E. WR 04385904. 08-24-01
By Lucky-E's Four Wheel Drive - KimKar's Highborn Tug CD NA OAJ.
Owner: Anita Ranieri & Timothy Ranieri, Malta, IL 60150. Breeder: Anita Ranieri & Jeannette
Everett & Timothy Ranieri.

287

HEART ACRES TRIBUTE TO LINEBACKER. WR 04856605. 09-16-01
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Zephyr's He Said She Said.
Owner: Priscilla M Kilman & James W Kilman & Jan Giddens, Grove City, OH 431239198.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).
313 PINEBROOK’S RICHLY BLENDED. WR 04698903. 10-27-01
By Ch Pinebrook’s Unique Blend - Ch Pinebrook’s You Must Love Me.

345 BELLCREST WATCH ME SHINE. LQ753829CAN. 08-26-01
By Ch Syrr Run's Online Heart Acre - Bellcrest Exclusively Yours.
Owner: Shirley Bell, Corbeil On, CN P0H 1K0. Breeder: Shirley Bell.

349 OAKWOODS THYMES AV CHANGED. WR 05052505. 11-03-02
By Ch Oakwoods Winds Of Change - Rosewood's Sicilian Covergirl.
Owner: Jackie Shoemake & Dinna K Helme, Bradenton, FL 342097435. Breeder: Dee Singleton & Tommie Eller & Gerald Eller.

1 359 ROSEND’S-JEMS COLETRANE. WR 05191103. 08-29-01
By Ch Jems Pearl Jam - Ch Rosend’s Lady Day.

4 379 RYZINGSTAR’S NIGHT WIND. WR 04174802. 08-27-01
By Ch Rosend’s After Midnight - Ch Ryzingstar’s Justa Breeze.

A 419 CARILLON ON TOUR WITH TAYLOR MADE. WR 04837202. 10-23-01
By Ch High River’s Taylor Made Of Backwood - Ch CJ’s Picture Perfect Of Rummer Run.
Owner: Cindy Suarez, Ozark, AL 363609635. Breeder: Cindy Suarez.

425 CARILLONS PICTURE OF TICKER. WR 04837201. 10-23-01
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch CJ’s Picture Perfect Of Rummer Run.
Owner: Cindy Suarez, Ozark, AL 363609535. Breeder: Cindy Suarez.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

431 CARILLON TAYLOR MADE FAIRWAY LEGEND. WR 04837203. 10-23-01
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch CJ’s Picture Perfect Of Rummer Run.
Owner: Cindy Suarez, Ozark, AL 363609635. Breeder: Cindy Suarez.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

3 435 JAEGERHOUSE PINNACLE DE DEBRIA. LQ765394CAN. 08-23-01
By Jaegerhouse’s Der Spieler - Jaegerhouse’s Flirtation.

497 IRONDALE’S BILL OF RIGHTS. WR 05191104. 08-29-01
By Ch Jems Pearl Jam - Ch Rosend's Lady Day.

505 BREHO I BEE SHININ’. WR 04824802. 10-18-01
By Ch Jems Pearl Jam - Ch Breho I Bee Blazin’.

561 DOO DAH’S MARKET WATCH. WR 04648904. 09-23-01
By Ch Doo Dah’s Pot Of Gold - Ch Logan Elm’s Xanadoo Dah.

BOXERS. Puppy, 6 & Under 9 Months, Fawn Dogs.

JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

A 67 RODLIN ROBBINS WAY. WR 06042602. 09-14-01
By Ch Arriba Talisman Eagle - Rodlin Dajen Skys The Limit.

77 HOLLAND’S INFINITE JUSTICE. WR 04635902. 10-04-01
By CH. Hi-Tech’s Johnny J Of Boxerton - CH. Holland’s Lady Di.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td><strong>PATRIOT'S FREEDOM'S CORNERSTONE</strong>. WR 06093901. 08-28-01</td>
<td>By Ch Skidoo's Gotcha - Ch Bayview Rising Star. Owner: Mike &amp; Dianne Haas, El Sobrante, CA 94803. Breeder: Mike &amp; Dianne Haas. (Cheryl A Cates, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>357</td>
<td><strong>OMEGA'S MAXIMUS</strong>. WR 04379502. 09-23-01</td>
<td>By Ch Owlay's Show Off Of Salgray - Ch Omega's Envy Of Wit's End. Owner: James L &amp; Lucille Jackson, Oakton, VA 22124. Breeder: James L &amp; Lucille Jackson. (Mary Lou Hatfield, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>381</td>
<td><strong>RYZINGSTAR'S LAST CALL</strong>. WR 04174601. 08-28-01</td>
<td>By Ch Holly Lane's Wild As The Wind - Ch Rosend's Unforgettable. Owner: Patricia Healy &amp; Howard Engel, Brighton, CO 806036203. Breeder: Patricia Healy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>385</td>
<td><strong>DAJON'S ONR FOR THE ROAD</strong>. WR 04174602. 08-28-01</td>
<td>By Ch Holly Lane's Wild As The Wind - Ch Rosend's Unforgettable. Owner: Rosalind Francis &amp; Patricia Healy, Windsor, CO 805500010. Breeder: Patricia Healy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>423</td>
<td><strong>SENTRY'S PLAYING HARDBALL</strong>. WR 04077801. 08-11-01</td>
<td>By Ch Sentry's High Time - Bartel's Cricket. Owner: Christine Stander &amp; E Champley &amp; Joanna Wojciechowski, Garden City, MI 48135. Breeder: Christine Stander.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>565</td>
<td><strong>REDBUD JANAY POWERPLAY AT LOGAN ELM</strong>. WR 04044507. 08-21-01</td>
<td>By Ch Logan Elm's Genesis - Alleys Classi Image Of Fantan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Owner: Kelly & Phillip Harris & J Phillips & J Yocca, Columbus, OH 432245708. Breeder: Sandra Alley.

**BOXERS. Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months, Brindle Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. John T. Connolly

**35**

**SALGRAY'S WHO'S ON FIRST.** WR 03254205. 06-13-01
By Ch Salgray's Black Tie - Ch Salgray's Isabella.
Owner: Jane Hamilburg-Guy & Victoria Guy & Patricia S Harrah, Mansfield, MA 02048.
Breeder: Jane Hamilburg-Guy & Victoria Guy & Patricia S Harrah.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

**53**

**MITCH'S TRIBUTE TO JFK.** WR 03750203. 07-13-01
By Ch. Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch. Standing - O's Ava Gardner At Raklyn.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

**1/W/BW (5 Points)**

**BIX-L TIME'S TRIPLE DOUBLE.** WR 05416101. 07-16-01
By Ch. Bix-L's Riccochet To Greyhawk - It's About Time.
Owner: Phyllis & Tom & Jonathan Foreman, Northridge, CA 93470. Breeder: Angel Hall.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

**3**

**DANRICK'S MAXIMUS DEVERO.** WR 02811703. 05-10-01
By Danrick's Done It Again - Danrick's Lulu.
Owner: Carlos DeJesus & George Griffin & Ernie Revuelta, Loxahatchee, FL 33470. Breeder: Carlos DeJesus & Danilo Ramirez.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

**155**

**LYNBARY' BEAU LANE.** LN 740495. 07-07-01
By Ch Berlane's Causing An Uproar - Ch Lynbary's Centerfold.
Owner: Litsa Duphette & B Green, Quebec, cn jos1ko. Breeder: L & B Green & Lianne Green.
(Nora McGriskin, Agent).

**157**

**MI-T DISTINGUISHED GENTLEMAN.** WR 04716001. 07-04-01
By Aracrest's Epic - Mi-T's Mahogany Doll.

**A**

**BALDR'S DNA SUPREME.** WR 02444802. 05-13-01
By Ch Storybooks Rip It Up - Ch Baldr's Jaz Jaz-Z Jaz-Z-Z.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

**4**

**WARZONE'S TUEBOR.** WR 04490902. 07-08-01
By Ch Garnsey's Mad Max - Greenfield's Schemes'N Dreams.
Owner: Jeri Ketchum & Ron Gubry, Grand Ledge, MI 48837. Breeder: M Balzer.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

**273**

**BELCO'S GET YO MOTA RUNNIN'.** WR 05696801. 07-26-01
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Dapper's Seawind Sassafrass.
Owner: Susan Turner & Elizabeth Davis, Mansfield, MA 02048. Breeder: Margaret York & E Covillo-Davis & Patricia McMullen.

**327**

**KEILANN'S DANCIN'N THE MOONLITE.** WR 03590101. 07-03-01
By Ch Ein-von's Dock Of The Bay - Ch Ein-von's Keilann Expressions.

**A**

**MERICAL'S RING OF FIRE.** WR 03282806. 06-18-01
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Merical's Dark Princess.

**395**

**BAVARIA'S WHAT WOMEN WANT.** WR 02951005. 05-28-01
By Ch Interlude's Bavarian Hummel - Ch Bavaria's Take A Chance On Me.
Owner: Tom & Jana Bennett & Vera Albers, Round Lake Park, IL 60073. Breeder: Vera Albers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>RAJA'S STAR OF INDIA</td>
<td>WR 03624904</td>
<td>06-02-01</td>
<td>By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - Heart Acres Walkabout O Raja. Owner: Jerald M LaFollette, Austin, TX 787044522. Breeder: Sharon Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>ELHARLEN'S CLASSIC DESIGN</td>
<td>LJ744763CAN</td>
<td>05-26-01</td>
<td>By Lynbarry's Dylan's Choice - Elharlen's Feature Story. Owner: Eleanor &amp; Harold Foley, South Rawdon, NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor &amp; Harold Foley.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOXERS. Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months, Fawn Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. John T. Connolly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>U-BET NO SECOND CHOICE</td>
<td>WR 02938906</td>
<td>06-02-01</td>
<td>By Ch Abby-Rose's Calvin Klein - U-Bet Gold Bonus. Owner: Joan Ingram, Grass Valley, CA 95945. Breeder: Joan Ingram. (Sonda Peterson, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>KARMEL'S TAKE A CHANCE ON ME</td>
<td>WR 03573606</td>
<td>06-28-01</td>
<td>By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Catera's Thats The Ticket. Owner: Sharon Taylor &amp; K Wilson, Glen Burnie, MD 21060. Breeder: Karin H Wilson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BUTLER'S STONE COLD. WR 03615702. 07-15-01**
By Ch Berlane's Causin An Uproar SOM - Omega's Love Me Love Me Not.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

**RAKLYNS STEALING THE SHOW. WR 02787103. 05-10-01**
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Raklyns Celebration.

**HEART ACRE N SCHMIDT'S TIME FOR SPICE. WR 03700301. 06-14-01**
By Ch Heart Acres Formal Attire - Jus-A-Wyn And Schmidt's Heartbreak.
Owner: Dr James Kilmim & Priscilla Kilmim & Juli Schmidt, Grove City, OH 43123. Breeder: Juli Schmidt.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

**PINEBROOK'S WISH UPON A STAR. WR 03488502. 07-13-01**
By Ch Pinebrook's Unique Blend - Ch Pinebrook's Obsession.

**PETRIE'S RED SKY AT NIGHT. WR 03387207. 07-07-01**
By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Petrie's First Watch.

**ALJO'S YOU LIGHT UP MY LIFE LARRICH. WR 03864402. 06-26-01**
By Ch LaRich Starstrid'r By The Bay - Ch Aljo's Ava Maria.
(Jeff Crouse, Agent).

**R AND G'S COOL HAND LUKE. WR 02863802. 06-02-01**
By Ch R And G's Jack Of Diamonds - Ch R And G's Cover Girl Of Newsmaker.
(Gary Steele, AKC Registered Handler).

**LARICH STAR LINK TO HI-STANDS. WR--03679802. 06-13-01**
By Ch Elharlen's Yactsman - LaRich Star Maker By The Bay.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

**FIRESTAR'S BIG BAND EXPRESS. WR 02888102. 05-25-01**
By Ch Bravo's Dance Master - Ch Firestar's Carnival.
(Jerry W Bryant, AKC Registered Handler).

**EVERGREEN CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD. WR 03798505. 06-20-01**
By Ch Evergreen Big Shot Elanwood - Evergreen's Wild Thing.
(Stan Flowers, Agent).

**STEPH J'S TEXAS SUN FLAIR. WR 02871305. 06-01-01**
By Step J's Catch A Wave - Ch Steph J's Texas Two Step.
Owner: Stephanie Jenks, Kingwood, TX 77339. Breeder: Stephanie Jenks.
(Teri Galle, Agent).

**LUTONS MY LUCKY CHARM. WR 03050901. 05-16-01**
By Ch KC's Bailey's Cute Kid - Lil Miss Prissy Sasha.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>01639201</td>
<td>SALGRAY'S SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE</td>
<td>12-24-00</td>
<td>Ch Salgray's Black Tie - Owlay's Heart Throb</td>
<td>By Ch Salgray &amp; Owlay's Heart Throb</td>
<td>Patricia S Harrah, Greenwich, CT 06830</td>
<td>R Owsik &amp; Patricia Harrah &amp; D Laycock</td>
<td>Marylou Hatfield, Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>01935608</td>
<td>NANTESS THE INTRUDER</td>
<td>03-06-01</td>
<td>Ch Santi Me Hay Wire NA NAJ - Adellin's Black Diamonds Jewel</td>
<td>By Ch Santi Me Hay Wire NA NAJ - Adellin's Black Diamonds Jewel</td>
<td>Nancy &amp; Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 614829619</td>
<td>Roy Adelman &amp; Linda Kulow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>05956905</td>
<td>ZEUS LOVE MONARCH OF NICOLAS</td>
<td>03-02-01</td>
<td>Breho Bruno Nicola Romalis - Crysto's Becky Nicola</td>
<td>By Breho Bruno Nicola Romalis - Crysto's Becky Nicola</td>
<td>Patricia S Harrah, Greenwich, CT 06830</td>
<td>Nicolas Peribonio &amp; Maritza Vaca-Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>02404001</td>
<td>LATTALANE'S CHAPTER TWO</td>
<td>05-05-01</td>
<td>Ch Storybook's Rip It Up - Savoye's Shantilli Lace</td>
<td>By Ch Storybook's Rip It Up - Savoye's Shantilli Lace</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Carol Latta, Blue Springs, MO 64014</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Carol Latta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>02426206</td>
<td>LEGENDARY'S SHADOW RIVER RENEGADE</td>
<td>04-23-01</td>
<td>Gates Mills Bentley Boy - Ronard's Copper-N-Cream</td>
<td>By Gates Mills Bentley Boy - Ronard's Copper-N-Cream</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Carol Latta, Blue Springs, MO 64014</td>
<td>Sabrina Olson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>00646202</td>
<td>EWING'S MAVERICK OF MAXI</td>
<td>11-26-00</td>
<td>Ch Max'l's Golden Boy - Ch Dasel's Attitude Is Everything</td>
<td>By Ch Max'l's Golden Boy - Ch Dasel's Attitude Is Everything</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Janet Ewing, Greenwood, MO 64034</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Janet Ewing</td>
<td>(Lori McClain, Agent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>02973401</td>
<td>ENCORE'S JUDGEMENT DAY</td>
<td>03-28-01</td>
<td>Ch Berlane's Causin A Uproar CD - Ch Encores Allure</td>
<td>By Ch Berlane's Causin A Uproar CD - Ch Encores Allure</td>
<td>Cheryl Cates, Exeter, CA 93221</td>
<td>Cheryl A Cates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>01698501</td>
<td>CHOO CHOO'S ONE NIGHT STAND</td>
<td>01-05-01</td>
<td>Ch Kenasher's Divine Wind - Choo Choo's Key To My Heart</td>
<td>By Ch Kenasher's Divine Wind - Choo Choo's Key To My Heart</td>
<td>Susan B Barker, Harrison, TN 37341</td>
<td>Susan B Barker</td>
<td>(Ricky Justice, Agent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>02404004</td>
<td>LATTALANE'S BREAKING STORY</td>
<td>05-05-01</td>
<td>Ch Storybook's Rip It Up - Savoye's Shantilli Lace</td>
<td>By Ch Storybook's Rip It Up - Savoye's Shantilli Lace</td>
<td>William &amp; Rhonda Tillman &amp; Thomas &amp; Carol Latta, Theodore, AL 36582</td>
<td>William &amp; Rhonda Tillman &amp; Thomas &amp; Carol Latta, Theodore, AL 36582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>02354805</td>
<td>AMITY HALL N COLJAK'S FIRST LOOK</td>
<td>03-25-01</td>
<td>Omega's Fabio - Amity Hall's Serendipity</td>
<td>By Ch Omega's Fabio - Amity Hall's Serendipity</td>
<td>Heather A Moore &amp; Beth Downey, Grasonville, MD 21638</td>
<td>Beth Downey &amp; Geri Mellon &amp; Barbara Beales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>03303001</td>
<td>BLUE MONDAY'S RED SKY AT NIGHT</td>
<td>04-30-01</td>
<td>Ch Blue Monday's Red Sun Rising - Blue Monday's Wild Angel</td>
<td>By Ch Blue Monday's Red Sun Rising - Blue Monday's Wild Angel</td>
<td>Tammy Georges, Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>Cliff &amp; Kim Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>01801002</td>
<td>IRONDALLE'S UNCOMMON VALOR</td>
<td>03-02-01</td>
<td>Ch Rosend's After Midnight - Ch Reward's Free N' Easy Vierra</td>
<td>By Ch Rosend's After Midnight - Ch Reward's Free N' Easy Vierra</td>
<td>Brett &amp; Kellie Doty, Temecula, CA 925923077</td>
<td>Jeanne Vierra &amp; Susan Jackson &amp; James &amp; Wendy Bettis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>02802001</td>
<td>OH! HEART ACRE CUTTER O'BURKS</td>
<td>03-10-01</td>
<td>Gaelic Greine O'Burks - Macushla Marijah O'Burks</td>
<td>By Ch Gaelic Greine O'Burks - Macushla Marijah O'Burks</td>
<td>Dr James &amp; Priscilla Kilman &amp; Alma Burks, Grove City, OH 431239198</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E Rogers.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

305 BOXELLA’S BLACK JACK II. WR 01315802. 02-11-01
By Ch Brookwood’s Tribute To Boxella - Ch Boxella’s Future Edition.
Owner: Joseph Heine, Cincinnati, OH 45247. Breeder: Joseph Heine.

323 TAMBEll’S MAXIMUS WInd. WR 01253502. 11-21-00
By Ch Crysto’s Image Of Arriba - Tambell’s Gypsy Wind.
Owner: Dee J Kenendy & Sue A Cohen, Madison, WI 53711. Breeder: Dee J Kennedy &
Charles D Kennedy.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

399 NANTESS LIKE A ROCK. WR 01988605. 04-01-01
By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Santi Me Rag Doll.
Owner: Jana & Tom Bennett, Round Lake Park, IL 60073. Breeder: Nancy Savage.

403 STRASBURGS HILLBILLY RUCKUS. WR 03253601. 04-05-01
By Ch Strasburgs Tangler Pete - Arriba Talisman Egads.
Owner: J Willis Yearsley, West Chester, PA 19382. Breeder: J Willis Yearsley.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

427 CINEMA’S FLAMINGO KID. WR 02486802. 03-24-01
By Hi Master’s Fired Up AT Cinema - C R Von Sisu Run Around Sue.
Owner: Paula Rossman & Jim Collins, Russell, IL 60075. Breeder: Becky Covert & Gloria
Goodman.

441 VISIONS ROCK X SUPREME GENES. WR 02728107. 04-27-01
By Visions Supreme Genes - Ch Visions Rantin N Raven.

467 HALLMARK’S ROCKY GOSSETT. WR 01672302. 01-30-01
By Ch Caxias Clay Of ET Power - Ch Jaegerhouse’s Arctic Sparkle.
Owner: Virginia Gossett, Newport Beach, CA 92660. Breeder: Jeff Bennett & Nan Eisley
Bennett & Varena Jaeger.
(Gary Steele, AKC Registered Handler).

477 VANCROFT’S THE TRUTH IS. WR 03021802. 05-07-01
By Ch Moon Valley That's My Story - Scarborough Vancroft So Vain.
Owner: Deborah L Clark & Mary A Simmons & Virginia Zurflieh, Palm City, FL 349905669.
Breeder: Virginia Zurflieh & Deborah Clark.
(Kay L Palade, Agent).

481 SUNCREST’S IN HIS IMAGAE. WR 01055705. 01-09-01
By Ch Suncrest’s Fifth Of A Nickel - Riegel’s Rosie O’Grady CD.
Owner: Dorothy Usher & Esther Riegel & M Banta & G Griffin, Sarasota, FL 34232. Breeder:
Esther Riegel & Mary Banta.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

513 STEPH J’S SHOOTING STAR. WR 00359103. 11-19-00
By Ch Steph J’s Detonator - Ch Steph J’s Pax’ Starndust.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

529 ELHarlen’S BY REQUEST. LJ738005CAN. 05-07-01
By Ch Elharlen’s Your Choice - Elharlen’s Kashmere.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley, South Rawdon, NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold
Foley.

BOXERS. 12 & Under 18 Months, Fawn Dogs.
JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

45 CAPRI’S WOODS END SPELLCASTER. WR 01485605. 01-06-01
By Ch Woods End Crown Sable - Ch Rummer Run’s Capri.
Owner: Barbara Bachman, Atlanta, GA 30327. Breeder: Barbara Bachman.
(Rick Justice, Agent).
**BRUSH HILL'S HEAD HONCHO.** WR 01797401. 03-21-01
By Ch Minstrel's Mannheim Steamroller - Brush Hill's Morning Glory.
(Marianne Claflin, Agent).

**PAWPRINT MIRROR IMAGE AT VENTURA.** WR 01834204. 03-29-01
By Ch Rosend's Booker T - Ch Rosend's N PawPrint's New Year.
Owner: Benny Galvan, Dinah Galvan, Christina Ghimenti, Galena Park, TX 77547. Breeder: Christina Ghimenti.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

**TRIPLE CROWN'S GOLDEN BEAR.** WR 02140901. 03-08-01
By Ch Minstrel's Mannheim Steamroller - Triple Crown's Spellbound.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

**EWING'S PROTEGE OF MAXL.** WR 00646203. 11-26-00
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Dasel's Attitude Is Everything.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

**RAINEYLANE CINNAMON'S GUNSMOKE.** WR 03598102. 05-08-01
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - Raineylane's Chestnut.

**FLAMINGO'S ROLL OF THE DICE.** WR 02486805. 03-24-01
By HiMasters Fired Up At Cinema - CR Von Sisu Run Around Soo.
Owner: Richard Pender, Becky Covert, Gwinn, MI 49841. Breeder: Becky Covert & Gloria Goodman.

**MCVE'S DONT XQUZ MY EGO TRIP.** WR 02845201. 05-02-01
By Ch. Arriba Talisman Ego - Kenasher's Masked Rider.
Owner: Victoria McDuell, Gray Court, SC 29645. Breeder: Victoria McDuell & Ken & Sherry Johnson.
(Tammi Mishler, Agent).

**PAWPRINT'S SHARPER IMAGE.** WR 01834203. 03-29-01
By Ch Rosend's Booker T - Ch Rosend N PawPrint's New Year.
(James Bettis, Agent).

**EWO'S RAWHIDE.** WR 01861503. 03-25-01
By Ch Ewo's Reflection Of Breaker - Ewo's Peggy Sue Of Pro.

**BEE-VEE'S BAD ANDY.** WR 01438101. 01-06-01
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Bee-Vee's Laura's Theme Of EWO.

**MCNABB'S BOREALIS OF CAMELIARD.** WR 01936305. 04-06-01
By Ch Cinabams Sunshine of Cameliard - McNabb's Natasha Henns.
Owner: George McNabb IV, Roseville, MI 48066. Breeder: George McNabb IV.
(Virginia Johnson, Agent).

**PAT'S OLIVER TWIST-ABBEGYLANDS.** WR 01227604. 01-10-01
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Jopa's Tirnanog of Abbeylands.
Owner: Patricia Pannell, Blue Springs, MS 38828. Breeder: Barbara & Timothy Walthall.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

**SUNDARBY'S BROPAT STARCHASER.** WR 01551301. 02-10-01
By Ch Sundarby's Captain Fantastic - Ch Bropats Midnight Cinderella.
GRISWOLD JONATHAN OF WOODVIEW. WR 01207202. 01-18-01
By Ch Woodview's Maverick - Griswold's Summer Breeze.
(Molly Bachman, Agent).

BELCO'S LONGKISS GOODKNIGHT. WR 01316703. 12-01-00
By Ch Elharlen's Opening Knight - Ch Belco's Butterfly Kiss.
Owner: Sandra U Gaynor & Elizabeth Coviello Davis, E Freetown, MA 02717.
Breeder: Elizabeth Coviello Davis & Robt & Clydette Lothrop.

WESTPHALIA'S TANNER THE LEGEND. WR 02042501. 02-08-01
By Ch Westphalias Legends Of Thor - Westphalias Fantastique.
(AE Keil, Agent).

HI-TECH EIN VON JUST A DREAM. WR 02958603. 03-25-01
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Ein-Von's Dreams Come True.
Owner: Dr William C Truesdale & Zoila Truesdale, Seekonk, MA 027713926.
Breeder: Z A & Vickie Pierson & Mrs Z Truesdale & V Oelerich.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

CACHET'S RAISE-N-KANE. WR 01998901. 01-27-01
By Jaegerhouse's Der Spieler - Cachet's Ciara.
Breeder: Len Magowitz & Louann Tibbitts-Ridings.

SYRR RUN'S WHAT'S THE RUSH MGM. WR 01087602. 01-29-01
By Ch Huffand's-N-Arriba's One Up - Ch Syrr Run's Line Of Design.
Owner: Beccie Horne, St George, SC 29477.
Breeder: Larry & Beccie Horne.

IRONDALE'S PUBLIC ENEMY. WR 01801003. 03-02-01
By Ch Rosend's After Midnight - Ch Reward's Free N Easy Vierra.
Owner: Hannelore Renno & James Bettis & Wendy Bettis, Mira Loma, CA 917520003.
Breeder: Jeannie Vierra & Susan Jackson & James & Wendy Bettis.

ELHARLEN'S BY DESIGN. LJ738008CAN. 05-07-01
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Elharlen's Kashmere.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley, South Rawdon, NS, CN B0N 1Z0.
Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley.

BOXERS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.

BARVARIA'S ABSOLUTELY STUNNING. WR 02951004. 05-28-01
By Ch Interlude's Bavarian Hummel - Ch Barvaria's Take A Chance On Me.
Owner: Vera Albers.

SIRROCCO'S MERCUTIO. WR 00677202. 11-08-00
By Ch Sirocco's Night's Candles - Ch Sirocco's Do Applaud.
Owner: Diane R Mallett, Summerfield, NC 27358.
Breeder: Judy Wood & Diane R Mallett.

KENASHER'S TOP GUN. WR 02599801. 03-17-01
By Ch Kenasher's Top Salesman - Ch Kenasher's Colony Lace.
Owner: Lisa R Crowder & Ken & Sherry Johnson, Conyers, Ga 30013.
Breeder: Ken & Sherry Johnson.

TALISMAN ARIBA ABRACADABRA. WR 00108001. 09-08-00
By Ch Ariba Talisman Ego - Ch Talisman Ariba Apropos.
Breeder: V Shames & T S Fickes & C & B Sylvester.

BARGARY'S CADSOME MY SHADOW. WR 00145002. 10-27-00
By Ch Special K's A Jet Of My Own - Ch Bargary's Razzmatazz NA.
135  **TREFOIL'S DRUM MAJOR.** WP 99588001. 06-06-00  
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Trefoil's Wind Chime.  

241  **KAJA'S AMADEUS.** WP 96917801. 03-24-00  
By Ch Winland's Chief Executive - Sherden's Stella of Bartel's.  

245  **CAMELIARD'S COALS TO NEWCASTLE.** WP 93809203. 09-09-99  
By Ch Cameliard's Tribute To Starjx - Cameliard's Nivetta Le Fay.  

265  **VAN RIPER'S HANDSOME HARRY.** WR 01048501. 12-25-00  
By Ch Hi-Tech's Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Van Riper's Charisma.  

275  **BELCO'S WHITE LINE FEVER.** WR 05696802. 07-26-01  
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Dapper's Seawind Sassafrass.  
Owner: Elizabeth A Coviello Davis, Taunton, MA 02780. Breeder: Margaret York & E Coviello Davis & Patricia McMullen.

281  **LUCKY-E'S COBALT OF Highborn.** WR 04385902. 08-24-01  
By Lucky-E's Four Wheel Drive - KimKar's High Born Tug CD NA OAJ.  

321  **PINEBROOK'S GOLDEN IMAGE.** WR 01374702. 01-14-01  
By Ch Pinebrook's Unique Blend - Pinebrook's Lots Of Rhythm.  

363  **HAR-GAYLE'S FROZEN ASSETS.** WP 98387402. 04-24-00  
By Ch Har-Gayle's Stock Trade - Salgray's Stitch-N-Time.  

401  **HIGO'S GOLD'N FANFARE.** WR 01528101. 02-20-01  
By Ch Holly Lane's Fantan Of Teohlin - Higo's Gold'n Reflections.  

447  **AMAZING OPPORTUNITY OF CHANCE.** WR 02264602. 04-04-01  
By Ch Arriba's Irrefutable - Amazing Shy Ann Hope.  
Owner: Carrie Kareus, Beaverton, MI 48612. Breeder: Carrie Kareus.

469  **CACHET'S ROCK-N-ROLL.** WR 01998902. 01-27-01  
By Jaegerhouse's Der Spieler - Cachet's Ciara.  

523  **BREHO I BEE REDDEE.** WR--048248. 10-18-01  
By Ch Jems Pearl Jam - Ch Breho I Bee Blazin'.  

---

**BOXERS. American-Bred, Brindle Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. John T. Connolly

---

523  **NANTESS RISING SUNLIT.** WR 00967001. 08-23-00  
By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Ch Sunlit's Sky Dancer.  
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Jeffery Lane & Tami Lane.
ROYAL PALMS AS GOOD AS IT GETS. WR 01127103. 11-12-00
By Ch Schmidttd Rhinestone Cowboy - Ch Trefoil's Peach Melba.

SUNCHASE'S DIRTY WHITE BOY. WP 99510502. 08-01-00
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Sunchase's Suicide Blonde UDX, OA, OA.
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, Ok 74012. Breeder: Owner.

DOO DAH'S HANGING CHAD. WP 99660704. 10-18-00
By Doo Dah's Cut Above - Doo Dah's Over The Rainbow.
Owner: Rodger Hagen & Pamela Hagen, Shoreview, MN 55126. Breeder: Sheryll & Jim Frederick.

MARBURL'S SILVERADO. WR 02667601. 12-17-00
By Marburl's Silver Bullet - Rummer Run's Midnight Madness.
Owner: Mary F Burleson, Little Elm, TX 75068. Breeder: Mary F Burleson.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

CONCORD'S SPECTACULAR BID. WP 95446402. 09-13-99
By Ch Mephisto's Rosenkavalier - Concord's Charisma Of Duchwar.
Owner: Joan B Francis, Janesville, WI 535452179. Breeder: Joan B Francis.

BREEZEWOOD LORD OF WYSTMONT. WR 00148901. 10-16-00
By Ch Barbary Lane Dare Be Bold - Ch Breezewood's Reflections.
Owner: Amy & Todd Bieri, Island Lake, IL 60042. Breeder: Christine Baum.
(Jerry W Bryant, AKC Registered Handler).

LOGAN ELM'S LAST TANGO. WP 98494204. 05-31-00
By Ch Trefoil's Strictly Ballroom - Ch Huffand's Chi Chi.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

KEE'S DOUBLE IMAGE. WR 01089001. 01-26-01
By Ch Crysto's Image Of Arriba - Sierra's Justa Wild Thing.
Owner: Sharon Darby, Guilford, IN 47022. Breeder: Danielle Aikman.
(Sherry Johnson, Agent).

HALLMARKS' OLYMPIAN. WR 01672301. 01-30-01
By Ch Caxias Clay Of E T Power JP - Ch Jaegerhouse's Arctic Sparkle.
(Handler: Gary Steele PHA/AKC).

T'S AND Q'S TRIBUTE TO WIT'S END. WP 97831201. 05-26-00
By Katandy's River Breeze - T's For Two At Wit's End.
Owner: Constance & Graham Haywood, Davidsonville, MD 21035. Breeder: Constance & Graham Haywood.
(Diane Mallett, Agent).

MANNIX'S INTEGRITY AT HIGOS. WP 96366706. 03-02-00
By Ch Cayman's Black Bart - Elyte's Outbacker.

BOXERS. American-Bred, Fawn Dogs.

JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

STANDING-O GALAXIE GASHERON. WR 00841201. 10-25-00
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Harlyn's Lydia Rose.

JUST-A-WYN'S HEART-THROB. WP 91892301. 05-27-99
By Ch Pinebrook's Grand Visage - Ch Pinebrook's Gabriel's Fire.
2  201  **BJAY'S NIGHT MOVES.** WR 01663803. 02-13-01
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ch Skidoo's Special Blend Of Cabernet.
(Ann E Keil, Agent).

3  283  **HI-HILL'S SUNSET STATION.** WP 95674101. 12-15-99
By Ch Kenon's Gold Card - Hi Hill's Magical Dream.
(Vanessa Everett, Agent).

A  373  **HI-TECH'S REFLECTION.** WR 01540703. 11-24-00
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Hi-Tech's Expectation.
Owner: Brent LeBlanc & Dr William Trusdale & Zolia Truesdale, Seekonk, MA 027713926.
Breeder: Dr William & Zolia Truesdale & Stephen & Mary Ann Bator.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

A  391  **HI-TECH EIN VON DREAM MAKER.** WR 02958604. 03-25-01
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Ein-Von's Dreams Come True.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

1  417  **BELCO'S ANTICIPATION.** WR 01810601. 12-08-00
By Ch Belco's Hitman - Belco's Sumthin To Talkabout.
Owner: Jennifer Stockmal & Elizabeth Davis, Derby, CT 06418. Breeder: E Davis & M York & C Coutanche.

**BOXERS. Open, Brindle Dogs.**

JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

A  93  **DAUNTAE'S TZINQUAW OF VELOHAUS.** EU 314071JE. 03-25-99
By Ch. Mephisto's I Stand Alone - Ch. Dauntae's Solitaire.
Owner: Leopoldo Vega-lopez, Uruapan, Mi 60160. Breeder: Monika Pinsker.

4  111  **EWING'S BIG TIME OF MAXL.** WR 00646201. 11-26-00
By CH Maxl's Golden Boy - CH Dasel's Attitude Is Everything.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

125  **LYNBARY'S STEERFORTH.** WR 04069901. 04-19-00
By Ch Omega's Solid Gold - Lynbar's Centerfold.
Owner: Ernie Staub & Barry Green, Quebec, CN H9G 2V2. Breeder: Lynn & Barry Green, Lianne Green.
(Norah McGriskin, Agent).

131  **BARGARY'S FAME AND FORTUNE.** WP 96751102. 03-04-00
By Ch Heart Acres Escort In Black - Ch Lonestar's Tallahassee.

2  397  **MADEGAN'S CORINTHIAN OF AVALON.** WP 97644101. 04-07-00
By Ch Avalon's Excalibur Of Turo - Ch Winuwuk Seabreeze.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

475  **TADD'S MOONDOGGIE.** WP 92646404. 06-20-99
By Ch Schmidstad's Rhinestone Cowboy - Ch Tadd's Jezzebelle.

3  501  **SPRINGBROOK'S NIGHT'S REVELS.** WP 98171401. 06-26-00
By Ch Sirrocco's Night's Candles - Ch Springbrook's Rhapsody.
Owner: Mary Dohm, Wilmington, IL 60481983. Breeder: Mary Dohm.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>519</th>
<th>OMEGA'S DIAMOND CUTTER</th>
<th>WR 00641403. 11-12-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Omega's Electioneer - Omega's Lookin Swell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: James L &amp; Lucille Jackson, Oakton, VA 22124. Breeder: Mary Marilley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Stan Flowers, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>537</th>
<th>ELHARLEN'S ZIP DRIVE</th>
<th>KE654959CAN. 03-26-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Elharlen's Feature Story.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Eleanor &amp; Harold Foley, South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor &amp; Harold Foley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>541</th>
<th>ELHARLEN'S ZIPCODE II</th>
<th>WR 06123501. 03-26-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Elharlen's Feature Story.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Eleanor &amp; Harold Foley, South Rawdon, NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor &amp; Harold Foley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>549</th>
<th>ALLEGRO TRIMANOR JAMACAMECRAZY</th>
<th>WR 01445301. 05-27-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Berlane's Causin An Uproar - Trimanor's Jurys Verdict.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOXERS. Open, Fawn Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. John T. Connolly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>LAR-SAN'S DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH</th>
<th>WP 96378202. 01-18-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Hi-Tech's Aristocrat Som - Ch Noble Heart's Jewel Of Lar-San CD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Larry &amp; Susan Stogner, Knoxville, TN 37920. Breeder: Larry &amp; Susan Stogner.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>CAPRI'S GRAND ENTRANCE</th>
<th>WP 93603602. 09-07-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Woods End Crown Sable - Ch Rummer Run's Capri.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Barbara Bachman, Atlanta, GA 30327. Breeder: Barbara Bachman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Rick Justice, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>RAKLYNS HIGH ROLLER</th>
<th>WP 98077706. 05-16-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Shadow's Nairobi,SOM - Ch Raklyns Celebration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>RODLINS RED BARON</th>
<th>WR 01639901. 06-12-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Arriba Talisman Ego - Rodlins Irish Cream.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>79</th>
<th>SUMMER'S DASH RIPROCK</th>
<th>WRO 1479601. 09-01-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch. Maxl's Golden Boy - Berlane's Wild Thing Stella, CD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Josie O'Reilly, Edmonton, CN T6G 0B8. Breeder: Josie O'Reilly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lori McClain, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>CH ARG YANQUETRUZ XAVIER</th>
<th>FCA 18990. 06-15-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Arg Yanquetruz Holofernes - Ch Arg Tango &amp; Blues Eternity.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Claudio Pellegrini, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>149</th>
<th>JAMIESON'S BAM BAM</th>
<th>FCMGA 4056DM. 08-02-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>271</th>
<th>NASTINAN'S MAGIC MAKER</th>
<th>WP 99613401. 09-24-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Kami-Ko N'Kini Creekwood Kiss.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>307</th>
<th>SAVOY'S STARAMIGO</th>
<th>WP 89687201. 01-06-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Ajay's Tribute To Ruby Dawn - Ch Savoy's Goldana Royale.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boxers. Puppy, 6 & Under 9 Months, Brindle Bitches.

Judge: Mr. Jack H. Ireland

8
Springbrook's Pursue Me Not. WR 04924601. 10-15-01
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Springbrook's Stars Shine.
Owner: Mary Dohm & Gerry Dohm, Wilmington, IL 604818983. Breeder: Mary Dohm.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

10
Rainmaker's Coming Up Roses. WR 04686301. 10-19-01
By Ch. Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Xcel's Exquisite Tradition.
Owner: Gregory E. Stevens, Ocala, fl 34471. Breeder: Gregory E. Stevens.
(Kay L Palade, Agent).

34
Silkwood's Divine Ms M. WR 04510902. 10-07-01
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Silkwood's Step Aside.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

72
Just-A-Wyn's Souther Belle. WR 05628102. 11-06-01

98
Kelly's Million Dollar Baby. WR 04398503. 09-24-01
By Ch Victory's Ez Super Star - Ch Clouate's Princess Of Nobility NA NJ.

100
Kelly's Dollar For Dollar. WR 04398502. 09-24-01
By Ch Victory's Ez Super Starr - Ch Clouate's Princess Of Nobility NA NJ.
116 BROADTOP’S AURORA’S STAR. WR 04644705. 08-20-01
By CH Caymans Texas Ranger - CH Broadtop's Aurora.

238 WINLAND’S LOTTIE LENYA. WR 05041408. 10-03-01
By Ch Rasilons Tangos Talisman - Winland's Madison.

274 R AND G’S DIAMOND LIL. WR 03709602. 08-09-01
By Ch R And G's Urban Cowboy - Ch R And G's High Sierra.
Owner: Gayann Jones, Tucson, AZ 85748. Breeder: Helen Plant. (Gary Steele, Agent).

288 RANDOLPH’S BLACK IRISH VELVET. WR 04515103. 10-11-01
By Full Circle's Mighty Zeus - Cameliards Diamond Lil.

290 RANDOLPH DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER. WR 04515107. 10-11-01
By Full Circle's Mighty Zeus - Cameliards Diamond Lil.

292 BOXWOOD LUCKY LADY. WR 04668204. 10-05-01
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch CJ's Boxwood Charisma.

296 BOXWOODS LIBERTY BELLE. WR 04668203. 10-05-01
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch CJ's Boxwood Charisma.

322 HEART ACRES CHAT LINE. WR 04856601. 09-16-01
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Zephyr's He Said She Said.

346 BAR-K'S BELPERRA. WR 05205604. 09-13-01
By Ch Ewo's Reflection Of Breaker - Bar-K's Front Page Lady.

386 SYRR RUN'S ZIPPIITY DOO. WR 04519603. 10-19-01
By Ch Syrr Run's Line Of Credit - Syrr Run's Vixen to Win.
Owner: Larry & Beckie & Kay Horne, St George, SC 29477. Breeder: Larry & Beckie & Kay Horne.

400 BREHO I BEE JAM’N@KEEPSAKE. WR 04824801. 10-18-01
By Ch Jems Pearl Jam - Ch Breho I Bee Blazin.

430 VICTORIA'S PINUP GIRL OF NIKEN'S. WR 04599001. 10-20-01
By Ch Telstar's Handsome Harry - Ch Victoria's Snap, Crackle, Pop.
Owner: Nicole & Kevin Last, Juneau, WI 53039. Breeder: Jillian Fittinger.

456 CARILLON TAYLOR MADE'S SWEET SPOT. WR 04837205. 10-23-01
By Ch High River's Taylor Made Of Backwood - Ch CJ's Picture Perfect Of Rummer Run.
Owner: Cindy Suarez, Ozark, AL 36360. Breeder: Cindy Suarez.

470 SENTRY'S DIVA. WR 04077802. 08-11-01
By Ch Sentry's High Time - Bartel's Cricket.
Owner: Christine Stander & Joann Wojciechowski & Elizabeth C, Garden City, MI 48135. Breeder: Christine Stander.
BOXER PATCHS MAKE THE BOYS BLUSH. WR 05052502. 11-03-01
By Ch Oakwood's Winds Of Change - Rosewood's Sicilian Cover Girl.
Owner: Mimi Weinz, Dade City, FL 33523. Breeder: Dee Singleton.

DOO DAH'S WATCH ME. WR 04648902. 09-23-01
By Ch Doo Dah's Pot Of Gold - Ch Logan Elm's Xanadoo Dah.
Breeder: Sheryll Frederick.

BOXERS. Puppy, 6 & Under 9 Months, Fawn Bitches.

JUDGE: Mr. Jack H. Ireland

14 U-BET WINNING TICKET. WR 04810502. 10-05-01
By Ch Taj's D Wilson Bentley - U-Bet Vihabra's Gold Fanfare.
Owner: Joan Ingram, Grass Valley, CA 959457900. Breeder: Joan Ingram.  
(Sonda Peterson, Agent).

56 HOLLAND'S JUST BETWEEN FRIENDS. WR 04635901. 10-04-01
By CH. Hi-Tech's Johnny J Of Boxerton - CH. Holland's Lady Di.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

60 BLUE SKY'S RISING TO THE TOP. WR 05005001. 11-04-01
By CH Kenasher's Top Salesman - Syrr Run's Krystal Blue Sky.
(Sherry Johnson, Agent).

1/R 126 DREAMWEAVER'S FUTURE PERFECT. WR 04434601. 09-11-01
By CH Shadow's Nairobi - CH Dreamweaver's Perfect Alibi.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

178 TEALCREST'S PENNYS FROM HEAVEN. WR 05194901. 10-12-01
By Ch Bee-Vee's What You Say - Teryl's Just Call Me Angel.
Owner: Jill Hootman, Clarksville, TN 37042. Breeder: Jill C Hootman.  
(Shirley Bell, Agent).

4 222 SYRR RUN'S YANKEE AT COTTON MADE. WR 04709501. 10-08-01
By Ch Huffin's N Arriba's One Up - Ch Syrr Run's Line Of Design.
(Shirley Bell, Agent).

224 BROOKWOOD'S SPEDIE NICKS. WR 05309302. 09-04-01
By Ch Brookwood's Dream Dancer - Brookwood's Star Goddess.

2 226 DREAMWEAVER'S PAST PERFECT. WR 04434602. 09-11-01
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Dreamweaver's Perfect Alibi.
Owner: Gail Kloeker Pam Rohr, Lincoln, NE 68528. Breeder: Pam Rohr.

236 WINLAND'S MATRIX. WR 05392501. 09-12-01
By Ch Winland's Money Pit - Winland's Barbi Doll.
(Ann E Keil, Agent).

250 EWO'S MOXIE. WR 04638901. 10-22-01
By Ch Harlyn Bee-Vee Regal Heir - Ch EWO's She's No Angel.

262 ZANDEL'S JAZZ MANIA. WR 05458201. 10-30-01
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - ZanDe's Sweet And Sassy.
Owner: Zane & Delma Sheaffer, Richfield, PA 17086. Breeder: Zane & Delma Sheaffer.

354 PINEBROOK'S TOUCH OF INNOCENCE. WR 04698901. 10-27-01
By Ch Pinebrook's Unique Blend - Ch Pinebrook's You Must Love Me.
MARBO’S MUCH DESIRE SANTI ME. WR 03872906. 08-12-01
By Ch Santi Me Hay Wire - Ch Santi Me Drambouie.
Owner: Robert M & Marita A Fosnow, Plymouth, IL 62367. Breeder: J Timothy Mate & Sandra Mate.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

OMEGA’S AUTUMN. WR 04379501. 09-23-01
By Ch Owlay’s Show Off Of Salgray - Ch Omega’s Envy Of Wit’s End.
(Mary Lou Hatfield, Agent).

DOO DAH’S ONE TO WATCH. WR 04648903. 09-23-01
By Ch Doo Dah’s Pot Of Gold - Ch Logan Elm’s Xanadoo Dah.

JUST-A-WYN’S ANGELENE OF BAROAk. WR 05628101. 11-06-01
By Ch Just-A-Wyn’s Trouble Shooter - Bailey’s Lexington Glatte.
Owner: Gloria S Barrow & Gail B Pickard, Arley, AL 35541. Breeder: Mary Lynn Wynieski & S Glatte.
(Mary Lynn Wynieski, Agent).

WINDDANCER’S SHE’S GOT ATTITUDE. WR 04199103. 08-18-01
By Ch Valkyrie’s Sheer Attitude - Koko Puff Stanek.

ICON SILHOUETTE. WR 04237004. 08-24-01
By Ch Bayview Clean Sweep - Ch Bayview Heartstop’n Icon.
Owner: Rick & Cindy Wailynas & Tom & Connie Little, Montague, MI 49437. Breeder: Tom Little & Connie Little & Dana Little.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

BOXERS. Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months, Brindle Bitches.

JUDGE: Mr. Jack H. Ireland

NANTESS EASY RIDER. WR 03687506. 07-29-01
By Santi Me Hay Wire - Marbo’s Sister Hazel.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 614820000. Breeder: Marita A Fosnow & Robert Fosnow.

PETRIE-SCARBORO SAILOR’S MOON. WR 03387206. 07-07-01
By Ch Scarboro Hotel California - Ch Petrie’s First Watch.

DANRICK’S LIBERTY. WR 02811705. 05-10-01
By Danrick’s Done It Again - Danrick’s Lulu.
Owner: Carlos DeJesus & George Griffin & Ernie Revuelta, Loxahatchee, FL 33470. Breeder: Carlos DeJesus & Danilo Ramirez.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

LYNBARY’ EARTH ANGEL. LN 740501. 07-07-01
By Ch Berlane’s Causing An Uproar - Ch Lynbary’ Centerfold.
Owner: L & B Green, Ormstown Quebec, CN JOS 1K0. Breeder: L & B Green & Lianne Green.
(Karen Oxtoby, Agent).

LYNBARY’S TEN YEARS AFTER. LL 734859. 06-19-01
By Ch Lynbary’ Dylan’s Choice’ - Ch Lynbary’ Savior Fair.
Owner: L & B Green, Ormstown Quebec, CN JOS 1K0. Breeder: L & B Green.
(Nora McGriskin, Agent).

KORVETTE’S AMORETTO CREAM. WR 03579201. 06-15-01
By Ch Cristos Image Of Arriba - Korvettes Hershey Kiss.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).
BALDR'S STONGEST LINK. WR 02444801. 05-13-01
By Ch Storybook's Rip It Up - Ch Baldr's Jaz Jaz-Z Jaz-Z-Z.

CACHET'S ILLUSION AT WARZONE. WR 03434902. 07-04-01
By Ch Pinflats Kris Kringle - Cachet's Bell Of The Ball.
   (Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

GUS'S MIRROR IMAGE. WR 03565303. 07-02-01
By Ch Crysto's Image Of Arriba - Harpers Lacy J Bully.

TOP HAT'S TEMPERENCE OF RAJA. WR 03624902. 06-02-01
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - Heart Acres Walkabout O RAJA.

GREENFIELD'S WOVEN WEB. WR 04490901. 07-08-01
By Ch Garnsey's Mad Max - Greenfield's Schemes'N'Dreams.

KEILANN'S CRAZY LOVE. WR 03590201. 06-26-01
By Ch Ein-Vons Dock Of The Bay - Keilann's Silhouette.

MERICAL'S CRACKLING ROSIE. WR 03282805. 06-18-01
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Merical's Dark Princess.
   (Lori McClain, Agent).

OMEGA'S PAINTED LADY. WR 02728902. 05-26-01
By Ch Bravo's Dance Master - Ch Omega's Jasmine.
   (Tammi Mishler, Agent).

DUCHWARS LOVE ME TENDER. WR 03753802. 07-22-01
By Ch Citation's Shiloh Of Turo - DuchWars Aquasition.
Owner: Patricia Shultz, Pulaski, WI 54162. Breeder: Patricia Shultz.
   (James Bettis, Agent).

FIRESTAR'S LINDY HOP. WR 02888103. 05-25-01
By Ch Bravo's Dance Master - Ch Firestar's Carnival.
Owner: Diane E Boyle & Elizabeth Cavanaugh, Chicago, IL 60630. Breeder: Owners.
   (Jerry W Bryant, AKC Registered Handler).

JUSTAWYN'S MISS LIBERTY. WR 04006405. 08-04-01
By Ch Justawyn's Trouble Shooter - Darshanas Secret Lester Glen.
Owner: Kerry Schlund, Cleveland, OH 44109. Breeder: Alan Taylor.

ROSEND'S IMAGINE. WR 03337203. 06-21-01
By Ch Rosend's Satchmo - Ch Berlane's N Rosend's Diva.
Owner: Lynda Yon, Tracy, CA 95377. Breeder: Jerry & Lynda Yon.
   (James Bettis, Agent).

ELHARLEN'S DESIGNERS CHOICE. LJ738003CAN. 05-30-01
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Elharlen's Nite Magic.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley, South Rawdon, NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley.

ELHARLEN'S CUSTOM DESIGN. LJ744766CAN. 05-26-01
By Lynbary's Dylan's Choice - Elharlen's Feature Story.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley, South Rawdon, NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley.

FOX MEADOW'S KARMA AT WIT'S END. WR 03731502. 06-27-01
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Fit To A Tee At Wit's End.

JUDGE: Mr. Jack H. Ireland

44 U-BET GETS A GOLD STAR. WR 02938901. 06-02-01
By Ch Abby Rose's Calvin Klein - U-Bet Gold Bonus.
Owner: Elaine Anderson, Dutch Flat, CA 957140467. Breeder: Joan Ingram.

46 VIRGO'S TREASURE. WR 02687002. 05-16-01
By Ch Virgo's Market Boomer - Ch J R's Rising Star Of Virgo.
Owner: Steve Darby & Gina Proctor, Austin, TX 787481226. Breeder: Owen & Gina Proctor.
(Dan Buchwald, Agent).

62 HIGHLANDS TWILIGHT BARBIE. WR 03965901. 05-14-01
By Ch Stardust Goldn Globe Of Hight - Twilight Surprizing Grace.
Owner: Robin Petit, Eureka, MO 63025. Breeder: Dee Ellis.
(James Beatis, Agent).

64 HIGHLANDS TWILIGHT SAILOR. WR 03965902. 05-14-01
By Ch Stardust Goldn Globe Of Hight - Twilight Surprizing Grace.
Owner: Robin Petit, Eureka, MO 63025. Breeder: Dee Ellis.

66 BUTLER'S I LIKE IT I LOVE IT. WR 03615703. 07-15-01
By Ch Berlane's Causin An Uproar - Omega's Love Me Love Me Not.
Owner: Jewell T Dunning & Tina Butler, Anchorage, AK 99507. Breeder: Robert Butler.

74 JUST-A-WYN'S RAZZLE DAZZLE. WR 03592501. 07-14-01
By Just-A-Wyn's Double Trouble - Ch Kimber D Dusty Road.
Owner: Ashley Wynieski, Elyria, OH 440358352. Breeder: Mary Lynn Wynieski.

232 CARBARA'S STAR BABY OF LARICH. WR 04256501. 07-27-01
By Ch LaRich Star StriderbytheBay - Carbara's Skylark.
Owner: LaVerne Howard, Beggs, OK 74421. Breeder: Patty Chandler & Barbara Bogan.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

242 KARMEL'S TICKET TO RIDE. WR 03573605. 06-28-01
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Catera's That's The Ticket.
(Earl W Overstreet, Agent).

258 RAJA'S MATTER OF FACT. WR 03523303. 05-31-01
By Ch Storybrook's Rip It Up - Carotux Alpha Premir Of Raja.
(Michael Sheperd, Agent).

266 BENDICOR'S SOLAR FLARE V KARMEL. WR 03573607. 06-29-01
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Catera's That's The Ticket.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

**KISSINS FANCY THAT VUBREAKER.** WR 03969901. 07-25-01
By Ch Scenicvu's Mountain Breaker - Baroness Zoie Of Abbey.

**KISSINS TRAPPED IN PLAINVU.** WR 03969902. 07-25-01
By Ch Scenicvu's Mountain Breaker - Baroness Zoie Of Abbey.

**RAKLYNS SHOWIN OFF.** WR 02787102. 05-10-01
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Raklyns Celebration.

**SEMPER FI UNEXPECTED JOURNEY.** WR 02927902. 06-14-01
By Ch Syrr Run's Line Of Credit - Semper Fi Walkin' The Walk.

**BURLWOOD'S THE GOLDEN ONE.** WR 04279401. 07-21-01
By CH. MaxL's Golden Boy SOM - CH. Beate's Sabrina.
Owner: Mary M & Fred L Josjor & Rhonda A Nickels, Omaha, NE 68117915. Breeder: Rhonda A. Nickels.

**ROSENS N BACKWOODS MATERIAL GIRL.** WR 03337201. 06-21-01
By Ch Rosends Satchmo - Ch Berlanes N Rosends Diva.
Owner: Sarah South & Lynda Yon, Town Creek, AL 35672. Breeder: Lynda Yon.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

**OMEGA'S MASQUERADE.** WR 02728901. 05-26-01
By Ch Bravo's Dance Master - Ch Omega's Jasmine.
(Tammi Mishler, Agent).

**ALJO'S STARDUST OF LARICH.** WR 03864401. 06-26-01
By Ch LaRich Starstrid'r By The Bay - Ch Aljo's-Ava-Maria.
(Jeff Crouse, Agent).

**WILMOR'S WHIRLING DERVISH KAN-TO.** WR 04052201. 07-14-01
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Wilmor's Ramblin Rose Kan-To.
(Marianne Claflin, Agent).

**BROOKWOOD'S MAJESTIC STAR.** WR 03959905. 06-20-01
By Ch Brookwood's Dream Dancer - Brookwood's Place Your Bets.

**PIEPER'S WISH UPON ON ESTI.** WR 02949301. 06-05-01
By Ch Can Cia's Rock This Town - Piepers Ruby Red Slippers.

**STEPH J'S TEXAS AMBER WAVE.** WR 02871302. 05-01-01
By Steph J's Catch A Wave - Ch Steph J's Texas Two Step.

**GEM'S MISCHIEF MAKER OF KARMEL.** WR 03573604. 06-28-01
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Catera's That's The Ticket.
(Kay L Palade, Agent).

**BOXERS. 12 & Under 18 Months, Brindle Bitches.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. Jack H. Ireland
BANTA-REIGEL'S SIZZLIN SENSATION. WR 01055704. 01-09-01
By Ch Suncrests Fifth Of A Nickel - Reigel's Rosie O'Grady.
Owner: JoAnn Haberl & Mary Banta & Lynn Baxter, Pinellas Park, FL 33781. Breeder: Mary Banta.
(B J Barnhardt, Agent).

SALGRAYS SECRETARY OF STATE. WR 01639202. 12-24-00
By Ch Salgrays Black Tie - Ch Owlay's Heart Throb.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

BLUE SKY HAILEY'S COMET. WR 01214603. 01-28-01
By Blue Sky's Storm Chaser - Syrr Run's Krystal Blue Sky.
(Sherry Johnson, Agent).

SCHMIDT'S MIDNITE FANASTY. WR 02536604. 04-20-01
By Ch Syrr Run's Online Heart Acres - Schmidt's Lady Rosalyn.
Owner: Ashley Wynieski, Elyria, OH 44035. Breeder: Juli Schmidt.

CRYSTO'S CAMEO IMAGE AT NIVEK. WR 01875301. 03-01-01
By Ch Crysto's Image Of Arriba - Ch Crysto's Abracadabra.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

VONVELOHAUS VICKA. FCMS 1857. 01-09-01
By Ch. Mephisto's I Stand Alone - Dauntaes Spanish Lullabye.
Owner: Leopoldo Vega-Lopez, Uruapan, Mi 60160. Breeder: Leopoldo Vega-lopez.

BOX RUN'S HALYCON V KIEBLA. WR 01639002. 12-16-00
By Ch. Laurel Hill's Shooting Star - Ch. Box Run's Prophecy V Kiebla.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

LATTALANE'S COVER STORY. WR 02404003. 05-05-01
By Ch Storybook's Rip It Up - Ch Savoye's Shantilli Lace.
Owner: Thomas & Carol Latta, Blue Sproings, MO 64014. Breeder: Thomas & Carol Latta.

LATTALANE'S TRUE STORY. WR 02404005. 05-05-01
By Ch Storybooks Rip It Up - Ch Savoye's Shantilli Lace.
Owner: Donna Payton & Thomas & Carol Latta, Richmond, MO 64085. Breeder: Thomas & Carol Latta.

ROSEND'S SWEET SENSATION. WR 01321702. 12-30-00
By CH Jems Pearl Jam - CH Rosend's Uptown Girl.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

HIGH RIVER'S SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE. WR 02804704. 04-30-01
By Ch. High River's Cadet Of Salbad - High River Abad's Hi Breaker.
Owner: Tina Stinson, Coker, AL 35452. Breeder: Sarah South & Ken Kyzer.
(Beverly A Albert, Agent).

SAVOYE'S MALIBU CRYSTAL. WR 00565801. 12-14-00
By Ch Casmir's Impression Of FaFa - Ch Savoye's Goldana Royale.
Owner: Barbara Savoye & Pamela Savoye, Omaha, NE 68154. Breeder: Owners.

X-CELLENCE WISHES & KISSES. POCISB5786F3. 12-13-00
By Ch Sirrocco's Shine Darkly - Eedee-K's Girls Best Friend.

ARACREST,S ZELICIOUS. LC 775600. 02-26-01
By Ch Holly Lanes Spin A Dream - Ch Aracrest,s Esstee.
| 3 | 298 | KARIZMA'S JAZZ SINGER. WR 02277201. 03-21-01  
By Ch X-Zach-Ly Like Me - Karizma's Aquarian.  
Owner: Susanna & Mel Holloman, Palm City, FL 34990. Breeder: Susanna & Mel Holloman. |
|---|---|---|
| 328 | SCHMIDT'S MIDNIGHT AT HEART ACRES. WR 02536602. 04-20-01  
By Ch Syrr Run's Online Heart Acres - Schmidt's Lady Rosalyn.  
Owner: Dr James Kilman & Priscilla Kilman & Juli Schmidt, Grove City, OH 43123. Breeder: Juli Schmidt.  
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/ AKC). |
| 350 | KEE'S JUST COLOR ME WILD. WR 01089002. 01-26-01  
By Ch Crysta's Image Of Arriba - Sierra's Justa'Wild Thing.  
Owner: Danielle A Aikman, Paoli, IN 474541232. Breeder: Danielle A Aikman.  
(Molly Bachman, Agent). |
| 374 | BANTA'S RIEGEL LAFEMME NIKKA. WR 01055702. 01-09-01  
By Ch Suncrest's Fifth Of A Nickel - Riegel's Rosie O'Grady CD.  
Owner: Mary E Banta & Esther L Riegel & Lynn Baxter, St Petersburg, FL 33713. Breeder: Esther L Riegel & Mary E Banta.  
(B J Barnhart, Agent). |
| 426 | DYNAMIC WARRIOR PRINCESS. WR 02043901. 04-01-01  
By Ch Citation's Shiloh Of Turo - Duchwars Dynamic Diva.  
Owner: Rebecca Millhiser & Patricia Shultz, Marionette, WI 54143. Breeder: Rebecca Millhiser & Patricia Shultz. |
| 436 | RAINEYLANE'S EMISSARY. WR 03598101. 05-08-01  
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - Raineylane's Chestnut.  
(Genine DeMaso, Agent). |
| 1 | 458 | THORBOLT EZ KISS THIS. WR 00856001. 01-06-01  
By Ch Breho Sanjac EZ Travlin - Dutchess Tiger Thorbolt.  
Owner: John & Cynthia Rogers, Kiln, MS 395568134. Breeder: John & Cynthia Rogers.  
(Susan Kelly, Agent). |
| 478 | ROSEND'S BROWN EYED GIRL. WR 01321701. 12-30-00  
By Ch Jems Pearl Jam - Ch Rosend's Uptown Girl.  
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent). |
| 2 | 506 | WILLAREA POSINIVYO KIMBER D'S. WR 00674902. 01-01-01  
By Maple Creek's Believe It Sir - Ch Maple Creek Go For The Gold.  
Owner: Rya R Tomes, Burbank, OH 44214. Breeder: Dale Harris. |
| 562 | OMEGA'S JADE. WR 00641406. 11-12-00  
By Ch Omega's Electioneer - Omega's Lookin Swell.  
Owner: Lee Morris, Davidsonville, MD 21035. Breeder: Mary Marilley.  
(Mr Stan Flowers, AKC Registered Handler). |
| 616 | HIGO'S TOTAL ECLIPSE. WR 01655601. 02-24-01  
By Ch Higo's After Six - Higo's Twilight Time.  
| 630 | SCHMIDT'S SLICK LADY'S BLACK ONYX. WR 02536601. 04-20-01  
By Ch Syrr Run's Online Heart Acres - Schmidt's Lady Rosalyn.  

**BOXERS. 12 & Under 18 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. Jack H. Ireland

| 18 | PETRIE'S SCARBOROUGH SURF'S UP. WR 00411002. 11-18-00  
By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Petrie's First Watch.  
(Danielle Butler, Agent). |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th><strong>JAMIESON'S LADY DI.</strong></th>
<th>FCMGA 4331D. 02-08-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Jamieson's Yogui T.T. - Jamieson's Lola.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32</th>
<th><strong>LAZY K’S ABOUT LAST KNIGHT.</strong></th>
<th>WR 02077602. 02-05-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Marne's My First Tango - Lazy K's Misty Morning, CDX.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: K Knight &amp; S Gubernatis &amp; K &amp; P Quagliana, Abingdon, MD 21109. Breeder: Ken Knight &amp; Sue Gubernatis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36</th>
<th><strong>PEPRHL'S DOUBLE THE FUN.</strong></th>
<th>WP 00180803. 11-27-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Holly Lane's Fantan Of Teohlin - Ch Santi Me Frequent Flyer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>50</th>
<th><strong>ADELLIN'S ANNIE WITH LUV BY BRIDER.</strong></th>
<th>WR 01935606. 03-06-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Santi Me Hay Wire - Ch Adellin's Black Diamonds Jewel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>112</th>
<th><strong>ANOZIRA'S GOLDEN GIRL.</strong></th>
<th>WR 02071401. 03-18-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch. Maxi's Golden Boy - Ch. Anozira's For Goodness Sakes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Lori McClain, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>118</th>
<th><strong>SYRR RUNS WE'RE RASN A RUFFIAN.</strong></th>
<th>WR 01087601. 01-29-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Huffan's-N-Arriba's One Up - Ch Syrr Run's Line Of Design.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ike Liottio, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>148</th>
<th><strong>K Z’S BREHO CAU’ CHA HEART.</strong></th>
<th>WR 01364801. 01-31-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Breho E Z Cau Cha’ Lookin - Longestar Breho Kalee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Lynette Roland, Lufkin, TX 75904. Breeder: Lynette Roland &amp; Bill Roland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Terri Galle, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>176</th>
<th><strong>ARACREST'S REVLOF HOLLY LANE.</strong></th>
<th>433383CA. 02-26-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch. Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - CA CH. Aracrest's Estee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th><strong>TICKITBOU'S CELEBRATION.</strong></th>
<th>KY703505CAN. 12-08-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Storybooks Crazy For Tickitbou - Ch Tickitbous Burn It Up.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Michael Shepherd, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>234</th>
<th><strong>WINLAND'S OUTSIDE THE LINES.</strong></th>
<th>WR 02626103. 04-18-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Westphalians Legends Of Thor - Winland's Last Hurrah.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ann E Keil, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>246</th>
<th><strong>MA SUE'S JUST MY LUCK.</strong></th>
<th>WR 02348901. 04-24-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Harlyn Bee-Vee Regal Heir - Ma Sue's Halies Comet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Sue Tolbert &amp; Doris Camper, Troutville, VA 24175. Breeder: Sue Tolbert &amp; Doris Camper.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th><strong>BACKWOODS'N HARMONY'S LIGHT MY FIRE.</strong></th>
<th>WR 02804703. 04-30-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch High River's Cadet of Salbad - High River's Abad's Hi Breaker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Pamela Stephenson &amp; Sarah South, Toney, AL 35773. Breeder: Sarah South &amp; Ken Kyze.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th><strong>BEE-VEE’S HELENA HANDBASKET.</strong></th>
<th>WR 01438102. 01-06-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Bee-Vee's Laura's Theme Of EWO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>268</th>
<th><strong>BRANDU'S FANCY OF ABBEYLAND.</strong></th>
<th>WR 01227605. 01-10-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Jopa's Tirnanog of Abbeylands.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Bob &amp; Sally Mosier, Tupelo, MS 38804. Breeder: Barbara &amp; Timothy Walthall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Terri Galle, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
270 TRADONALEE'S JACINDA TEOHLIN. WR 05028001. 05-05-01
By Ch Bayview Clean Sweep - Ch Barcomm's Whisper To Tradonalee.

286 KAJA'S LITTLE RASCAL. WR 03001406. 03-29-01
By Ch Sentry's Loud-N-Proud - Kaja's Luck Of The Seventh.
Owner: Janet E Smith, Clarkston, MI 48346. Breeder: Janet E Smith.

2 EMERALD'S CALL ME WHIMSICAL. WR 01248402. 01-28-01
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ch Emerald's Mad About You.
Owner: Cathe Nathman & Sarah Neely & Renee Emerson, Placitas, NM 87043. Breeder: Sarah Neely & Renee Emerson.
(Cheryl Cates, Agent).

310 MASUE'S BRIDE OF JUPITER. WR 02348904. 04-24-01
By Ch Harlyn Bee-Vee Regal Heir - MaSu'e's Halies Comet.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

316 HIGHLORNS CHACHACHA. WR 02642201. 05-05-01
By Highborn's Taxman - Myde's Shut Up And Kiss Me.
Owner: Anita Ranieri & Timothy Ranieri, Malta, IL 60150. Breeder: Debi Bedford & Anita Ranieri.
(Vanessa Everett, Agent).

362 SUNAR'S MOONLIGHT DREAMER. WR 00703002. 12-22-00
By Ch Bentbrooks Image Of Highnoon - Ch Sunar’s Go For Gold Y.

1/W (5 Points) 394 SKIDOO'S CHARLIE'S ANGEL. WR 01663801. 02-13-01
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ch Skidoos Special Blend Of Cabernet.

A 396 INTERLUDE'S JUSTA RUMOR. WR 01542502. 02-19-01
By Ch Interlude's Rumor Has It - Meades Cocoa Pebbles.
(Handler: Jerry W Bryant).

412 BELCO'S REFLECTION OF TWO CS. WR 01316701. 12-01-00
By Ch Elharlen's Opening Knight - Ch Belco's Butterfly Kiss.

422 HI-TECH'S EIN VON DREAMER. WR 02958601. 03-25-01
By Ch Hi-Tech's Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Ein-Von's Dreams Come True.
Owner: Anthony & Martha Bielski & Dr William & Zolla Truesdale, Thurmont, MD 21788.
Breeder: Mrs Zolla A Truedale & Z & V Pierson & V Oelenich.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

A 428 HI-TECH'S THELMA LOUISE. WR 03389603. 04-15-01
By Ch Hi-Tech's Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Hi-Tech's Mystic Creation.
Owner: Dr William Truesdale & Zoila Truesdale, Seekonk, MA 027713926. Breeder: Dr William & Zolla Truesdale & G Glass.
(Handler: Kimberly Pastella).

468 TRAILWOOD'S THAT'S MY GIRL. WR 02931501. 04-07-01
By Ch Sentry's Loud-N-Proud - Sentry's Gunsmokes Miss Kitty.
Owner: Michele Farless, Livonia, MI 48150. Breeder: Michele Farless.

488 INFINITIS PROVINCE OF LUCCA. WR 00724801. 12-30-00
By Ch Can-Cia's Rock This Town - Firestar's Tequila Rose.
Owner: Janice Kollar, Chicago, IL 60631. Breeder: Janice Kollar.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

494 K & D'S DAY TRIPPER OF GOLDEN GLOVE. WR 01966505. 02-21-01
By Ch Woodviews Maverick - Ch K & D's I Heard A Rumor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner/Agent</th>
<th>Breeder/Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOXERS, Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOXERS, Bred by Exhibitor Bitches. JUDGE: Mr. Jack H. Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATTALANE’S CONTINUING STORY</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>A 102</td>
<td>Owner: Thomas &amp; Carol Latta, Blue Sproings, MO 64014. Breeder: Thomas &amp; Carol Latta.</td>
<td>By Ch Storybook's Rip It Up - Ch Savoye's Shantilli Lace.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
376 RIEGEL'S ROSIE O'GRADY. WP 80141903. 06-16-97
By Ch Timoshaw Scarborough Royale CD - Savoy Hot Sicily CD.

416 HAR-GAYLE'S PUT AND CALL. WP 98387401. 04-24-00
By Ch Har-Gayle's Stock Trade - Salgray's Stitch-N-Time.

482 AMAZING SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL. WR 02804204. 04-26-01
By Ch Sentry's High Time - Amazing Grace X.
Owner: Carrie Kareus, Beaverlton, MI 48612. Breeder: Carrie Kareus.

522 SUNCREST'S BLACK SATIN N'LACE. WP 87140507. 07-06-98
By Ch Barbary Lane Dare Be Bold - Ch Suncrest's Pistol Pack'n Mama.

4 536 BELADONAS DESTINEYS CHILD. WR 00300003. 11-16-00
By Ch Ein-Vons Dealers Choice - Artistrys Evil Essence.
Owner: Virginia Gossett & Kimberlie Steele, Newport Beach, CA 92660. Breeder: Andrea Francoline & Michelle Steele & Kimberlie Steele.

1 566 EVERGREEN VEGAS SHOWGIRL. WR 02452306. 04-24-01
By Evergreen Vegas Of Frogtown - Evergreen Tempest Elanwood.

614 HIGO'S GOLD'N FANTASY. WR 01528102. 02-20-01
By Ch Holly Lane's Fantan Of Teohlin - Higo's Gold'n Reflections.

628 LOGAN ELM'S LITTLE MISS MAGIC. WP 92012901. 04-17-99
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Huffand's Chi Chi.

BOXERS. American-Bred, Brindle Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. Jack H. Ireland

40 DAISSAX WINMERE NIGHT CHIME. WP 93899302. 07-20-99
By Ch Amity Hall's Record Braker - Winmere Lady Luck.
Owner: Theresa Garton & Lynn Garton, Oklahoma City, OK 73113. Breeder: Kathryn Saxon & Theresa Garton.
(Beth Coviello-Davis, Agent).

106 ROYAL PALMS IT PAYS TO BE GOOD. WR 01127102. 11-12-00
By Ch Schmidttd Rhinestone Cowboy - Ch Trefoil's Peach Melba.
Owner: Gloria A Bower, Port Charlotte, FL 33980. Breeder: Gloria A Bower.
(Kay Palade Peiser, Agent).

128 TRIPLE CROWN'S ALACAZAM. WR 00108002. 09-08-00
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Talisman Arriba Apropos.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

180 PUMPKIN CREEK MIDNITE MADNESS. WR 01317401. 02-11-01
By Ch Citation's Shiloh Of Turo - Packapunch Cash On Hand.
Owner: Claire Grall, Oneida, WI 541559539. Breeder: Claire Grall & Judy Lynn Grandmont.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

1 208 VICTORY'S THE AGONY AND THE ECSTACY. WP 87424603. 09-26-98
By Ch Gates Mills Future Victory - Doc's Crossfire Of Shalin.
Owner: Deanna Mickells, Council Bluffs, IA 515017929. Breeder: Kathy Hulstein & Kembe
Hulstein.
(Cheryl A. Cates, Agent).

212 KENASHER CANDLE IN THE WIND. WP 96165502. 01-03-00
By Ch Kenasher's Divine Wind - Far beyond RedHotDreamBreaker.

214 LUVDOZE GYPSY ROAD. WR 01597801. 03-09-01
By Luvdoze Led Zeppelin - Luvdoze Malibu Brindle Of Joy.
(Susan Kelly, Agent).

296 BAVARIA'S BEST KEPT SECRET. WP 99167604. 09-11-00
By Ch Interlude's Bavarian Hummel - Bavaria's Breakfast At Tiffany's.
(Jerry W Bryant, AKC Registered Handler).

A 332 WYSTMONTS LADY OF BREEZEWOOD. WR 00148902. 10-16-00
By Ch Barbary Lane Dare To Be Bold - Ch Breezewoods Reflections.
Owner: Barry R Wyerman, Novi, MI 483743665. Breeder: Barry R Wyerman & Christine H Baum.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

2 460 ROCHIL'S EXPRESSIONS. WP 99782203. 09-09-00
By Ch Storybooks Rip It Up - Ch Rochils Grande Larceny.
Owner: Pam & Peter Weaver & Perry & Sandi Combest, Loganton, PA 17747. Breeder: Sandra Combest & Perry Combest.

480 SUNCHASE'S TEXAS MARGARITA. WP 99510504. 08-01-00
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Sunchase's Suicide Blonde UDX OA OAJ.
Owner: Peggy McConnell, Dallas, TX 752201815. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

504 LARADA'S DESTINY'S CHILD. WR 02637001. 04-01-01
By Ch ARriba's Irrefutable - Ch North Shores Saspirilla.
(Genie DeMaso, Agent).

524 SYRR RUN'S VIXEN TO WIN. WP 99194401. 09-22-00
By Ch Syrr Run's Payday For Chato - Ch Syrr Run's Line Of Vision.

552 WESTON'S RAY OF SUNSHINE. WP 96919302. 04-17-00
By BridgeWood's Fly like the Wind - Weston's 1st Lady of Cameliard.
Owner: Lacey & Wes ley Aarsvold, Houston, MN 55943. Breeder: Lacey & Wesley Aarsvold.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

3 568 KATANDY KANDY AT WIT'S END. WP 97831202. 05-26-00
By Katandy's River Breeze - T's For Two At Wit's End.
Owner: Lee Morris & Mark Young, Davidsonville, MD 21035. Breeder: C & G Haywood.
(Stan Flowers, Agent).

598 LADI LUCKS BLACK MAGIC. WP 99264701. 07-10-00
By Ch Baldrs Black Tie & Tails - Ladi Lucks Queen Of Hearts.
Owner: Shelli McGregor, Blair, NE 68008. Breeder: Owner.

BOXERS. American-Bred, Fawn Bitches.

JUDGE: Mr. Jack H. Ireland

A 22 SARKEL'S HAVEN FOR DAMAS. WR 00164105. 11-04-00
By CH Shadow's Nairobi - CH Jasmin's Promise Of Aladdin.
Owner: Carrie Holt & Ann Gilbert, Kempner, TX 765398033. Breeder: David P Smither & Malena Smither.
(Cheryl Cates, Agent).

A 108 TBR'S CHAMPAGNE WISHES. WP 99700502. 10-13-00
By Ch TL Cadence Easy Rider - Bailey's Emerald Fire.
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>140</strong></td>
<td><strong>RICHIE ANNE HECK</strong></td>
<td><strong>MASUE'S HOT SUMMER AT HARLYN.</strong></td>
<td>WR 02348907. 04-24-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>By</strong> Ch Harlyn Bee-Vee Regal Heir - MaSu'e Halies Comet.</td>
<td>Owner: Joseph H &amp; Carol S McGuire, Arlington, VA 22204. Breeder: Kerry &amp; Doris Camper &amp; Martha Sue Tolbert.</td>
<td>(Earl W. Overstreet, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>164</strong></td>
<td><strong>BARGARY'S SHADOW DANCING.</strong></td>
<td><strong>WINSME'S SERENITY.</strong></td>
<td>WP 90370501. 12-11-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WR 00145001. 10-27-00</strong></td>
<td>By <strong>By Ch Special K's A Jet Of My Own - Ch Bargary's Razzmatazz NA.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Barbara Wadge &amp; Gary Wadge. Breeder: Barbara &amp; Gary Wadge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>204</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAVOYE'S DESIGNED TO SHINE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>DONRAY'S MIST OF THE LAKE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 98901401. 09-11-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 98963701. 09-07-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Savoye's Starion Goldfire - Ch Savoye's Savannah Reigns.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Barbara Savoye &amp; Pamela Savoye, Omaha, NE 68154. Breeder: Owners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>204</strong></td>
<td><strong>WINMERE SERENDIPITY.</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAVOYE'S DESIGNED TO SHINE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 98963701. 09-07-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 90370501. 12-11-98</strong></td>
<td>By <strong>By Winmere Livin' Easy - Winmere Enchanted Flame.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Theresa Garton, Oklahoma City, OK 73113. Breeder: Theresa Garton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHERRY'S DESIGNED TO SHINE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>DONRAY'S MIST OF THE LAKE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 98901401. 09-11-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 99264702. 07-10-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Petrie's First Watch.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Dr Jacqueline Royce, Sarasota, FL 34234. Breeder: Jean &amp; Jerry Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210</strong></td>
<td><strong>DONRAY'S MIST OF THE LAKE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAVOYE'S DESIGNED TO SHINE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 98963701. 09-07-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 98901401. 09-11-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Savoye's Starion Goldfire - Ch Savoye's Savannah Reigns.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Barbara Savoye &amp; Pamela Savoye, Omaha, NE 68154. Breeder: Owners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210</strong></td>
<td><strong>WINMERE SERENDIPITY.</strong></td>
<td><strong>DONRAY'S MIST OF THE LAKE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 98901401. 09-11-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210</strong></td>
<td><strong>DONRAY'S MIST OF THE LAKE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAVOYE'S DESIGNED TO SHINE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 98963701. 09-07-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 98901401. 09-11-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Petrie's First Watch.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Dr Jacqueline Royce, Sarasota, FL 34234. Breeder: Jean &amp; Jerry Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210</strong></td>
<td><strong>DONRAY'S MIST OF THE LAKE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAVOYE'S DESIGNED TO SHINE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 98963701. 09-07-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 98901401. 09-11-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Petrie's First Watch.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Dr Jacqueline Royce, Sarasota, FL 34234. Breeder: Jean &amp; Jerry Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>218</strong></td>
<td><strong>BULLET'S PETRIE DESERT ROSE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAVOYE'S DESIGNED TO SHINE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 98963701. 09-07-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WR 00411006. 11-18-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Petrie's First Watch.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Dr Jacqueline Royce, Sarasota, FL 34234. Breeder: Jean &amp; Jerry Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>254</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROCHIL'S GRANDE THEFT.</strong></td>
<td><strong>DINAH MIGHT OF BETHAL.</strong></td>
<td>WP 97543701. 05-03-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 99782202. 09-09-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Storybrook Rip It Up - Ch Rochils Grande Larceny.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Perry &amp; Sandy Combest, Denton, TX 762056007. Breeder: Perry &amp; Sandy Combest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>254</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROCHIL'S GRANDE THEFT.</strong></td>
<td><strong>DINAH MIGHT OF BETHAL.</strong></td>
<td>WP 97543701. 05-03-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 99782202. 09-09-00</strong></td>
<td>By <strong>By Ch Storybrook Rip It Up - Ch Rochils Grande Larceny.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Perry &amp; Sandy Combest, Denton, TX 762056007. Breeder: Perry &amp; Sandy Combest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>254</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROCHIL'S GRANDE THEFT.</strong></td>
<td><strong>DINAH MIGHT OF BETHAL.</strong></td>
<td>WP 97543701. 05-03-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>254</strong></td>
<td><strong>SARAH'S DESIGNED TO SHINE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>DINAH MIGHT OF BETHAL.</strong></td>
<td>WP 97543701. 05-03-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 99782202. 09-09-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Storybrook Rip It Up - Ch Rochils Grande Larceny.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Perry &amp; Sandy Combest, Denton, TX 762056007. Breeder: Perry &amp; Sandy Combest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>408</strong></td>
<td><strong>LADI LUCK'S MAGICAL ILLUSION.</strong></td>
<td><strong>ARRIBA TALISMAN TRUE LOVE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 97523904. 04-15-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 99264702. 07-10-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Baldr's Black Tie And Tails - Ladi Luck's Queen Of Hearts.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Shelli McGregor, Blair, NE 68008. Breeder: Owner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>414</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROCHIL'S LADY SLIPPER.</strong></td>
<td><strong>LADI LUCK'S MAGICAL ILLUSION.</strong></td>
<td>WP 99264702. 07-10-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 00334903. 09-09-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Berlane's Causin An Uproar - Ch Rochils Grande Connection.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Kimberly A Bloomquist &amp; Perry &amp; Sandra Combest, Willmar, MN 562016007. Breeder: Perry &amp; Sandy Combest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>500</strong></td>
<td><strong>KREYON'S RAZZLE DAZZLE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>ARRIBA TALISMAN TRUE LOVE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 97523904. 04-15-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WR 01381501. 01-04-01</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Arriba's Obladee Of Huffand.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: T Fickes &amp; V L Shames &amp; J Willis Yearsley, West Chester, PA 19382. Breeder: Theodore Fickes DVM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>500</strong></td>
<td><strong>KREYON'S RAZZLE DAZZLE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>ARRIBA TALISMAN TRUE LOVE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 97523904. 04-15-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WR 01381501. 01-04-01</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Arriba's Obladee Of Huffand.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: T Fickes &amp; V L Shames &amp; J Willis Yearsley, West Chester, PA 19382. Breeder: Theodore Fickes DVM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>508</strong></td>
<td><strong>B D STAR'S WILDFLOWER.</strong></td>
<td><strong>ARRIBA TALISMAN TRUE LOVE.</strong></td>
<td>WP 97523904. 04-15-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WP 97993601. 06-26-00</strong></td>
<td>By Ch <strong>By Ch Debut's Desperado CD - Firerose Of Brilliant Dog Star.</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Terry &amp; Geneine DeMaso, Ceresco, MI 49033. Breeder: Shigemi Kanda.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOXERS. Open, Brindle Bitches.

JUDGE: Mr. Jack H. Ireland

52 RODLINS TOUCHED BY AN ANGEL. WR 00583501. 06-23-00
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Rodlins Irish Cream.

150 TRI-OAKS SWEET CELINE. WP 87912002. 09-12-98
By Ch Cayman's Nightrider - Oakcrest's Sweet Penelope.
Owner: Valinda Rae, San Rafael, CA 94901. Breeder: J & C Walker.
(Elizabeth Peterson, Agent).

154 BREHO WINDWOOD E Z PASSION. WP 93965903. 10-13-99
By Ch Breho Sanjac E Z Travlin - Sudy's Splash of Flash.
Owner: Shirley Stanton & Brenda Stuckey, Kinder, LA 70648. Breeder: Brenda Stuckey Susan Hollis.

168 LYNBARY'S SHOWTIME SIERRA. KG 680277. 04-19-00
By AM Ch Omega's Solid Gold - CAN CH Lynbary's Centerfold.
(Nora McRissken, Agent).

216 MI-T'S KEEPSAKE OF HEARTSTRING. WP 93064104. 06-03-99
By Aracrest's Epic - Ch Mi-T's Bit Of Black And Gold.
Owner: Terri Lee Pope & Randy N Pope, Dallas, OR 97338. Breeder: Terri Lee Pope & Randy N Pope.
(Michelle Pinsker-Yeadon, Agent).

300 COPPER HILL'S ORIENTAL POPPY. WP 96955202. 04-08-00
By Ajays Triumph To Rubydawn - Ch Copper Hill's Oriental Silk.
Owner: Cindy L Baril, Anchorage, AK 995072539. Breeder: Cindy L Baril.
(Diane R Mallett, Agent).

330 PEPRHL'S DOUBLE DARE. WR 00180804. 11-27-00
By Ch Holly Lane's Fantan Of Teohlin - Ch Santi Me Frequent Flyer.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

442 MADEGAN CELTIC BREEZE OF AVALON. WP 97644104. 04-07-00
By Ch Avalon's Excalibur Of Turo - Ch Winuwuk Seabreeze.
(Kimberle Steele, Agent).

448 STRASBURG CORIANDER. WP 87170702. 06-27-98
By Ch Triple Crown's Catch On Fire - Arriba Talisman Egads.
Owner: J Willis Yearsley, West Chester, PA 19382. Breeder: J Willis Yearsley.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

486 RONCHRIS MOJO MAMA. WP 98485402. 07-16-00
By Ch Can-Cia's Rock This Town - Firestar's Raisin' Nell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeding Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 510 | **RAMARCO'S LICENSED TO FLY.** WP 98503906. 07-18-00  
By Ch Heart Acre's Escort In Black - Ch Ramarco's Rockin Robin.  
Owner: Connie Burks, Greencastle, IN 46135. Breeder: Connie Burks & Sheila Prillwitz. (Genine DeMaso, Agent).                                                                                                                                                                           |
| 526 | **SUNCREST STARLITE STARBRIGHT.** WP 87140505. 07-06-98  
By Ch Barbary Lane Dare Be Bold - Ch Suncrest's Pistol Pack'n Mama.  
| 556 | **WESTON'S MYSTIC SKY DANCER.** WP 96919303. 04-17-00  
By BridgeWood's Fly Like The Wind - Weston's 1st Lady Of Cameliard.  
Owner: Lacey Aarsvold & Wesley Aarsvold, Houston, MN 55943. Breeder: Lacey & Wesley Aarsvold. (Jimmy Bettis, Agent).                                                                                                                                                                                                               |
| 2   | **EVERGREEN'S CELEBRATION.** WP 93860003. 09-12-99  
By Ch Evergreen Big Shot Elanwood - Evergreen's Flurry.  
| 1   | **LADI LUCKS MAGIC IN THE AIR.** WP 99264703. 07-10-00  
By Ch Baldrs Black Tie & Tails - Ladi Lucks Queen Of Hearts.  
| 622 | **LOGAN ELM'S CHA CHA.** WP 98494201. 05-31-00  
By Ch Trefoils Strictly Ballroom - Ch Huffand's Chi Chi.  
| 510 | **ROSEWOOD SWEET INSPIRATION.** WP 97897802. 06-17-00  
By Ch Bayview Magic Clay Of Trentwyth - Rosewood Catch Me If You Can.  
Owner: Antonio & Luigi Conte & Michelle Beasley, Branford, CT 06405. Breeder: Michelle |
1 192 STEVENSTARS LITTLE BIT O’ LUV. WP 97918906. 04-17-00
By Ch Jems Jack Of Diamonds - Ch Stevenstars Crown Jewel.
Owner: Katherine & Gilman Aspenson, Mindoro, WI 54644. Breeder: Marcella & BethAnn Mushovic.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

252 MA SUE’S CHANCE TO GAMBLE. WP 97583301. 05-18-00
By Ch Ewo’s Reflection Of Breaker - Noble Hearts Golden Opportunity.
Owner: Danielle Flowers & Sue Tolbert, Bedford, VA 24523. Breeder: Sue & Doug Tolbert.
(Earl W Overstreet, Agent).

318 LUCKY-E’S TEASEL. WP 92085001. 04-21-99
By Ch Rummer Run’s Ticker Tape - Ch Frau Beckmeister Of Lucky-E.

334 JACQUET’S IRISH WINDSONG. WP 97267105. 03-07-00
By Ch Jacquet’s Pulsar - Ch Jacquet’s Cellini.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

342 ROSEWOOD’S PLAINLY UNIQUE. WP 97897804. 06-17-00
By Ch Bayview Clay Of Trentwyth - Rosewood Catch Me If You Can.
Owner: Dee Singleton & Christina Ghimenti, Havana, FL 32333. Breeder: Michelle Beasley.

366 SUNAR’S MYSTERY WOMAN. WR 00703004. 12-22-00
By Ch Bentbrooks Image Of High Noon - Ch Sunar’s Go For Gold Y.

368 REGAL’S HEARTS AFIRE. WP 95947606. 02-14-00
By Ch Himaster’s Regal Fire Lord - Ch Merrilane’s Regal Choice.
Owner: Korinne Vanderpool, Frisco, TX 750354621. Breeder: Korinne Vanderpool.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

370 REGAL’S XTIAN HEART OF GOLD. WP 95947602. 02-14-00
By Ch Himaster’s Regal Fire Lord - Ch Merrilane’s Regal Choice.
Owner: Robin Henderson & Joe & Korinne Vanderpool, Keller, TX 76248. Breeder: Korinne Vanderpool.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

3 MAINLINE’S TIFFANY. WP 980433F3PPHIL. 12-05-99
By Mainline’s Titanic - Boxerton Katie Kaboom.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

450 CRYSTO’S BEWITCHED. WP 97052901. 04-04-00
By Ch CJ’s Risky Business Of Scenicvu - Ch Crysto’s Abracadabra.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

490 TRUSTY’S CRYSTAL BALL. WR 00021605. 10-20-00
By Ch Savoye’s Starion Goldfire - Trusty’s Windswept.
Owner: Carla J Trusty, Ponca, NE 68770. Breeder: Carla J. Trusty.

502 CAMELIARD’S GONE WITH THE WIND. WP 93809206. 09-09-99
By Ch Cameliard’s Tribute To Starjax - Cameliard’s Nivetta LeFay.
(Genie DeMaso, Agent).

512 CACHET’S CIARA. WP 88072204. 09-04-98
By Jaegerhouse’s Worth A Gamble - Cachet’s Jasmine.
BOXERS, 6 Years & Under 8 Years Dogs.

JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

3

31 CH CAYMANS TEXAS RANGER. WP 63577806. 06-17-95
By Ch Virgo's Market Boomer - Caymans Darlin Mena.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

57 CH SANTI ME HAY WIRE NA NAJ. WP 66283004. 11-06-95
By Ch Golden Haze Tuxedo - Ch Santi Me Encore Encore.
Owner: Nancy Savage, Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: J Timothy Mate & Sandra Mate.

1/BVD

113 CH MAXL'S GOLDEN BOY. WP 69039309. 01-29-96
By Ch Schoolmaster's Easter Noah - Ch Dreamweaver's Gold Lace O' Maxl.
Owner: Dr Tim Aldrich & Belinda Aldrich & Lori Mcclain, Tulsa, OK 74145. Breeder: Lori Mcclain.

127 CH GOLD MEDAL'S LIMITED EDITION NA NAJ. WP 61161702. 02-26-95
By Ch Brettendale's Gold Medal - Ch Santi Me Jet Setter.
(Genine Demaso, Agent).

235 CH AMITY HALL'S RECORD BRAKER. WP 64962103. 08-02-95
By Ch Omega's Solid Gold - Philamalie At Wits End.
Owner: Beth & Rory Downey Sr, Stevensville, MD 21666. Breeder: Beth & Rory Downey Sr.

2

257 CH BENTBROOK'S COMPETITIVE EDGE. WP 61095002. 02-14-95
By Ch Bentbrook's Double Precision - Bentbrook's Joy Of Claremont.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

CH DIRCKX'S DARK KNIGHT ROSCOE. WP 62903105. 04-27-95
By Ch Jo-San's Future Time - School's Basic Variation.
Owner: Sandra Lynch, Broken Arrow, OK 74014. Breeder: Cindi Dirckx & Della Caldwell.

CH SUR'A PROOF POSITIVE. WP 64002802. 06-14-95
By Ch Main Event Discombobulator - Sur'a Foxy Lady.

CH CYNRA'S MAGIC CARPET. WP 56689905. 07-07-94
By Ch Hi-Tech's Aladdin Of Cynra - Ch Cynra's Confetti.

BOXERS. 8 Years & Under 10 Years Dogs.
JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

WINMERE BONANZA. WP 55233702. 03-11-94
By Ch Winmere Lindy's Chopper - Ch Winmere Box Run Ragtime.
Owner: Theresa Garton, Oklahoma, OK 73113. Breeder: Theresa Garton MD.

CH K & D'S ROCKET MAN. WP 47873306. 04-27-93
By Ch K & D's Radioactive - Clairemont's Krystal Clair.
(Genine DeMaso, Agent).

CH BREHO SANJAC E Z TRAVLIN. WP 52218902. 12-12-93
By Ch Ell Bee's Sooner Bee Travlin - Ch Rain-Tree's Can't Touch This.
Owner: Brenda Stuckey, Jonesboro, LA 712515418. Breeder: Brenda Stuckey.

CH ELHARLEN'S YOUR CHOICE. WP--63683601. 09-14-93
By Elharlen' Critic's Choice - Bullock's Influence Elharlen.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley, South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley.

BOXERS. 10 Years & Over Dogs.
JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

CH KAMI KO N' KINI'S BURGERMEISTER CD. WG 500061. 02-06-90
By Ch Huffand's Rite Nice - Box M Cover Girl Of Seawest.
Owner: C George Trist, Escondido, CA 92026. Breeder: Beverly Albert.

CH HI-TECH'S ARBITRAGE. WG 514389. 05-08-90
By Ch Fiero's Tally-Ho Tailo - Ch Boxerton Hollyhock.
Owner: Dr & Mrs & William Truesdale DVM, Seekonk, MA 027713926. Breeder: Joanne E Sheffler.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

CH KAMI KO N KINI'S KNOW IT ALL. WP 31075904. 10-10-90
By Ch Hussand's Rite Nice - Box M Cover Girl Of Seawest.

BOXERS. 6 Years & Under 8 Years Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

CH DASEL'S ATTITUDE IS EVERYTHING. WP 67752904. 12-27-95
By Ch Schoolmaster's Easter Noah - Dasel's Desert Lily.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

SUNAR'S FRANJELICA. WP 67025503. 12-16-95
By Ch Dauntae's Allegro Of Mephisto - Dante's Scherazade.
 Owner: Jan Cushman, Colorado Springs, CO 80908. Breeder: Mihaly & Gisela Toth.
1/BVB 384 CH KAMI-KO N' KINI'S NC O'HUFFAND. WP 67843001. 11-07-95
By Ch EWO's Tie Breaker - Ch Huffand's Obsession Of Arriba.

586 CH CYNRA'S MAGIC MARKER. WP 56689901. 07-07-94
By Ch Hi-Tech's Aladdin Of Cynra - Ch Cynra's Confetti.

4 588 CH CYNRA'S MAGIC FLAME. WP 56689902. 07-07-94
By Ch Hi-Tech's Aladdin Of Cynra - Ch Cynra's Confetti.

2 612 CH HUFFAND'S CHI CHI. WP 63778201. 06-07-95
By Ch Golden Haze Tuxedo - Ch Trefoil's Bittersweet.

BOXERS. 8 Years & Under 10 Years Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

4 84 CH SUNCHASE'S FASHIONABLY LATE CDX,OA,NA. WP 49918803. 08-06-93
By Ch Shieldmont's Let's Make A Deal - Ch Sunchase's Razed On Rainbows CD.
Owner: Tracy Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 740119426. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

3 182 CH ENCORE'S TRES CHER. WP 50265902. 07-01-93
By Ch Cachet's Mad Max Of Turo - Armaugh's Kashmir Of Notelrac.

2 320 CH FRAU BECKMEISTER OF LUCKY-E. WP 54992704. 04-18-94
By Ch King's Mojave - Ch Hi Hill's Dreaming Of N Ocean Vu.

1 528 CH SUNCREST PISTAL PACK'N MAMA. WP 53401702. 02-06-94
By Ch Suncrest's Lethal Weapon - Ch Suncrest's Fire N'Ice.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

BOXERS. 10 Years & Over Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

1 382 DREAMWEAVER'S ST ELMO'S FIRE. WP 42944101. 04-19-92
By Ch Rochils Grande Marshall - Dreamweavers Elation.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

4 410 CH BOXWOOD'S EMERALD LADY. WP 42910503. 05-05-92
By Ch LSF Showdown Of Touchstone - Touchstone Lady Of Boxwood.

2 444 CH STRAWBERRY'S FLAMENCO. WP 40799603. 04-15-92
By Ch Strawberry's Caballero - Ch Strawberry's Blythe Spirit.

3 582 CH CYNRA'S NIGHT SCENE. WP 41824001. 05-05-92
By Ch Cynra's Summer Knight - Ch Cynra's Confetti.

BOXERS. Best of Breed Competition, Brindle.
JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly
CH XCEL’S EXQUISITE TRADITION. WP 92808404. 07-18-99
By Ch Sirrocco’s Shine Darkly - Xcel’s Portrait Of A Lady. Bitch.
Owner: Gregory Stevens, Ocala, FL 344714636. Breeder: John B Smith.
(Kay L Palade, Agent).

CH EVERGREEN’S SPECULATION. WP 93860005. 09-12-99
By Ch Evergreen’s Big Shot Elanwood - Evergreen’s Flurry. Dog.
(Stanley Flowers CPH DHG, Agent).

CH BERLANE’S HIGH VOLTAGE. WR 00365501. 01-21-00
By Ch Bayview Clean Sweep - Ch Berlane’s Wish Upon A Star. Dog.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

CH BEE-MIKE’S ONE NIGHT STAND. WP 85328202. 04-14-98
By Ch Josha’s Linebacker CD - Ch Bee-Mike’s Main Squeeze. Dog.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

CH BERLANE’S WISH UPON A STAR. WP 77917401. 10-12-96
Owner: Sharon & Ron Berry, Ardrossan, Alberta, CN T8E 2L5. Breeder: Ron Berry & Sharon Berry.

CH INTERLUDE’S BAVARIAN HUMMEL. WP 88517901. 10-17-98
By Ch Savoye’s Calibra Flashfire - Thanque Gypsy Wind. Dog.
Owner: Vera Albers, Waukegan, IL 60085. Breeder: Jerry Bryant & Dot Bryant.

CH SIRROCCO’S DO APPLAUD. WP 75086201. 10-16-96
By Ch Laurel Hill’s Evening Star - Ch Sirrocco’s Far More Fair. Bitch.

CH NANTESS MYDE HIGH ROLLER. WP 85706503. 05-30-98
By Ch Santi Me Hay Wire NA NAJ - Ch Myde's Rock'n The Night Away. Dog.

NANTESS ROYAL FLUSH. WP 98684001. 07-14-00
By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Ch Nantess Shady Lady. Dog.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Tessie Savage & Nancy Savage.

CH OAKWOODS WINDS OF CHANGE. WP 88964601. 10-30-98
By Ch Sundarby's Fleetwood Mac - D K's Broken Arrow. Dog.
Owner: Dianna K Helmke & Karrie A Farmer, Wimauma, FL 33598. Breeder: Dianna K Helmke.

WILDWOOD’S TOTALLY JUSTIFIED. WP 98451301. 07-05-00
By Ch Liotto's Halloween Omen - Wildwood’s Angel In D’Skys. Dog.

CH HI TIMES NORTH OF NAUGHTY. WP 99988401. 05-28-99
Owner: Sandra Schell, Big Valley, CN 97114. Breeder: Joan Carcasole.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

CH MEPHISTO’S I STAND ALONE. WP 83058902. 05-28-97

CH CLOUATE’S PRINCESS OF NOBILITY NA. WP 80370501. 08-22-97
By Ch Kelly’s Mark Of Nobility - Irish Brogue O’Burks. Bitch.
CH BURLWOOD'S LOVER BOY. WP 94022402. 10-02-99
By CH. MaxL's Golden Boy SOM - Burlwood's Lady In Red. Dog.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

CH VANNASSAU'S DREAMS COME TRUE. WP 99197701. 01-11-00
(Lori McClain, Agent).

CH SAVOYE'S BAMBI SIOUX. WP 95988502. 01-06-00
Owner: Barbara Savoye & Pamela Savoye, Omaha, NE 681542811. Breeder: Owners.

AOM

CH MISTY GIRL OF BD STAR JP. WP 98146801. 04-26-98
By Ch Talisman Arriba Silverado - Ch Moon Risin JP Diamond Belle. Bitch.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

CH JEMS NO FEAR. WP 98901901. 07-12-00

CH KAMI-KO N'KINI'S SIMPLY RAJA. WP 98285802. 06-02-00
By Ch Heartacres Formal Attire - Carotux Alpha Premir Of Raja. Dog.
(Genine DeMaso, Agent).

CH WARZONE'S MEG'S CASANOVA. WP 89651201. 12-29-98
By Cachets Casanova - Warzones Megs Maggie May. Dog.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

CH HIGH RIVERS TAYLOR MADE OF BACKWOODS. WP 97225701. 05-11-00
By Ch High Rivers Cadet Of Falbad - High Rivers Classic Rose. Dog.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

SKIDOO'S WILD CARD. WR 02537201. 04-03-01
By Ch Bix-L's Ricolchet To Greyhawk - Skidoo's Chelsea Girl. Dog.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

JAERGERHOUSE'S DER SPIELER. WP 90925201. 08-04-98
By Ch Cachet's High River Gambler - Jaegerhouse's Sensuous Siren. Dog.

HEART ACRES MILLENIUM TWO. WP 9551701. 12-29-99
By Ch Heart Acre's Escort In Black - Ch Heart Acre's Summer Storm. Dog.
Owner: James & Priscilla Kilman, Grove City, OH 43123. Breeder: James & Priscilla Kilman.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).
301 CH LOGAN ELM RUNS AT HEART ACRE. WP 83167004. 01-30-98
By Ch Josh'a Linebacker CD - Ch Huffman's Chi Chi. Dog.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/ AKC).

331 CH PAX' VICTORY OF INCognito. WP 96878304. 04-11-00
By Ch Garnsey's Mad Max - Pax' Camellia. Dog.

336 CH ZEPHYR'S HE SAID SHE SAID. WP 81671001. 06-07-97
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/ AKC).

343 CH KAMI-KO N' KINI'S TOP HAT N' TAILS. WP 91739102. 04-04-99

351 CH VANCroFT-SCARBORO ZIP Drive. WP 90829902. 01-27-99
By Ch Vancroft's Primetime - Ch Scarborough Witchey Woman. Dog.
Owner: Deborah Clark & Mary Simmons, Palm City, FL 34990. Breeder: V Zurflieh & M Adams & D Clark.

365 CH TOPAz' LIAISON AT HITIDE. WP 93919201. 10-11-99
By Ch Glennroe Rob Roy Of Telstar - Bridgewood's Luciana Bravissima. Dog.
Owner: Cathy LaTorre & Phyllis C Shaffer, LaSelva Beach, CA 95016. Breeder: Sharon Kayleen Campbell.
(Cheryl Cates, Agent).

375 CH CITATION'S SHILOH OF TURo. WP 83484001. 11-19-97
By Turo's Aristocrat - Citation's Chocolate Truffle. Dog.
(James Bettis, Agent).

393 CH RUFFIAN'S ALLEGED. WP 87276101. 08-13-98

409 CH BRAVO'S DANCE MASTER. WP 93261904. 07-30-99
By Ch Heart Acre's Escort In Black - Box Run's Porspect V Kiebla. Dog.
Owner: Susan Finley, Louisville, KY 40291. Breeder: Susan H Finley & Joyce Campbell DVM.
(Jerry Bryant, Agent).

411 CH CRYSTO'S IMAGE OF ARRIBa. WP 80029801. 07-10-97
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Sig's Shooting Star. Dog.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

420 CH Hi-TECH'S MONA LISA. WP 91209103. 11-27-98
By Ch Hi-Tech's Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Hi-Tech's Starlet. Bitch.
Owner: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale, Seekonk, MA 02771. Breeder: Mrs Zoila Truesdale & D Galligan & C Galligan.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

443 CH EIN-VON'S DECLARATION. WP 87464005. 09-20-98
By Ch Jems Pearl Jam - Ch High Crest April Showers II. Dog.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

445 CH BURLWOOD'S THUNDERSTRUCK. WP 99189402. 08-29-00
By Ch Dreamweaver's Gold Heir Of Maxl - Ch Burlwood's Fame And Fortune. Dog.
CH BRAVO'S DANCE CARD. WP 88421601. 11-01-99
By Ch Heart Acre's Escort In Black - Box Run's Promise V Kiebla. Bitch.
Owner: Susan H Finley, Louisville, KY 40291. Breeder: Susan H Finley & Joyce Campbell DVM.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

CH SENTRY'S HIGH VOLTAGE. WP 91451802. 04-06-99
By Ch Sentry's High Time - Bartell's Cricket. Dog.
Owner: Elizabeth Champley, Ann Arbor, MI 48104. Breeder: Christine Stander.
(Christine Stander, Agent).

CH AMAZING AURORA JUSTICE. WP 94987803. 12-22-99
By Ch Sentry's Loud N Proud - Amazing Grace X. Dog.
Owner: Carrie Kareus, Beaverton, VT 48612. Breeder: Carrie Kareus.

AVALON'S DREAMWEAVER. WP 98780402. 08-12-00
By Ch Jaquette's Black Centurion - Avalon's Morgan Le Fey Of Turo. Bitch.

CH SCHMIDTTAD'S RHINESTONE COWBOY. WP 82424601. 11-02-97
Owner: Tom & Donna Doane & Gloria Bower, Random Lake, WI 53075. Breeder: Deborah & Lindsey Schmidt.

CH BARBARY LANE RASPBERRY BERET. WP 99032602. 07-26-00
By Ch Hallmark's Fresh Strawberry - Ch Sirrocco's Far More Fair. Bitch.
(Gary Steele, AKC Registered Handler).

CH ROSEND'S SATCHMO. WP 93889301. 10-12-99
By Ch Jems Pearl Jam - Ch Rosend's Uptown Girl. Dog.
Owner: Lynda Yon, Tracy, CA 95377. Breeder: Jerry & Lynda Yon & K Steele.
(James Bettis, Agent).

CH CAXIAS CLAY OF ET POWER JP. WP 88157101. 10-29-96
By Ch Turos Futurian Of Cachet - Ch Greenfield's Dreams-N-Schemes. Dog.
Owner: Jeffrey Bennett & Nan Eisley Bennett & Keiko Takahashi, Riverside, CA 92506. Breeder: Eiji Takahashi.
(Handler: Gary Steele PHA/AKC).

CH BAVARIA'S INTO THE MYSTIC. WP 99167607. 09-11-00
By Ch Interlude's Bavarian Hummel - Bavaria's Breakfast At Tiffany's. Bitch.
Owner: Amy & Todd Bieri, Island Lake, IL 60042. Breeder: Vera Albers.
(Jerry W Bryant, AKC Registered Handler).

CH TURU'S OBSESSION. WP 97761401. 02-25-00
By Ch Garnsey's Madmax - Ch Turu's Kaleidoscope. Bitch.
(Handler: Gary Steele PHA/AKC).

CH BREEZEWOOD'S SECRET OF LAUREL HILL. WP 86587003. 03-08-98
By Ch Barbary Lane Dare Be Bold - Ch Laurel Hill Morning Star. Bitch.
Owner: Christine H Baum, Ocala, FL 344814900. Breeder: Christine Baum & Genney & Bruce Korson.
(Kay L Palade, Agent).

CH BROOKWOOD'S TRIBUTE TO BOXELLA. WP 91726201. 04-16-99
By Boxella's Picasso - Brookwood's Blaze Of Glory. Dog.
(Kenneth Andrake, Agent).

CH BROOKWOOD'S CARD SHARK. WP 86924005. 08-05-98
By Ch Cachet's High River Gambler - Brookwood's Blaze Of Glory. Dog.
(Kenneth Andrake, Agent).

BOXERS. Best of Breed Competition, Fawn.

JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

17
CH SENTRY'S T-BONE. WP 85922301. 06-17-98
By Ch Sentry's Hightime - Sentry's Ain't I Cute. Dog.

26
CH.BERLANE'S FLYIN HIGH. WR 00365401. 01-21-00
By Ch Bayview Clean Sweep - Ch Berlane's Wish Upon A Star. Bitch.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

41
CH BAVARIA'S SIMPLY THE BEST. WP 96201809. 01-31-00
By Ch Interlude's Bavarian Hummel - Ch Bavaria's Take A Chance On Me. Dog.
(Mr Stan Flowers, AKC Registered Handler).

42
CH SYRR RUN'S OMEGA CONNEMARA. WP 82955703. 01-05-98
Owner: Marion & Laurence Hughes, Ashtabula, OH 44004. Breeder: Larry & Beckie & Kay Horne.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

55
VIRGO'S INTRIGUE. WP 86824804. 08-15-98
By Ch Virgo's Magnum Pi - Ch Virgo's Celebration. Dog.
(Dan Buchwald, Agent).

68
CRYSTO'S CELESTIAL IMAGE. WR 01875303. 03-01-01
By Ch Crysto's Image Of Arriba - Ch Crysto's Abracadabra. Bitch.

75
PAWPRINT MIRROR IMAGE AT VENTURA. WR 01834204. 03-29-01
By Ch Rosend's Booker T - Ch Rosend's N PawPrint's New Year. Dog.
Owner: Benny Galvan, Dinah Galvan, Christina Ghimenti, Galena Park, TX 77547. Breeder: Christina Ghimenti.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

94
CH BROOKWOOD'S AUTUMN REFLECTION. WP 94521403. 10-19-99
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Brookwood's Ivy In Snow. Bitch.

104
CH SHALSADE'S CLASS ACT NA. WP 88527802. 10-29-98
By Ch Arriba's Talisman Ego - Shalsade's Cajun Show Girl NA. Bitch.

105
CH BERLANE'S CAUSIN AN UPROAR. WP 81378501. 10-12-96
By Ch Bridgewood's B K Kahuna - Berlane's Just Causin Kaos. Dog.
Owner: Karen Oxtoby & Ron Berry & Sharon Berry, Red Deer, CN T4N3S1. Breeder: Ron Berry & Sharon Berry.

113
CH MAXL'S GOLDEN BOY. WP 69039309. 01-29-96
By Ch Schoolmaster's Easter Noah - Ch Dreamweaver's Gold Lace O' Maxl. Dog.
Owner: Dr Tim Aldrich & Belinda Aldrich & Lori Mcclain, Tulsa, OK 74145. Breeder: Lori Mcclain.

120
CH DARVICK'S DREAMS NEVER CEASE. WP 97112804. 41-40-00
By Ch HiMaster's Regal Fire Lord - Ch Southgate's Dream A Lil Dream. Bitch.
CH VAN RIPER'S CHARISMATICO. WR 01048502. 12-25-00
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Van Riper's Charisma. Dog.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

CH HARLYN BEE-VEE REGAL HEIR. WP 92632501. 06-26-99
By Ch Hi-Tech's Aristocrat - Ch Harlyn's Heirloom Of EWO. Dog.

CH SUNSCAPE'S SPLENDOR. WP 97893906. 04-30-00
By Ch Bentbrook's Image Of Highnoon - Sunscape's Noir Moonbeam. Dog.

SAVOYE'S MUSTANG SHELBY. WR 00565802. 12-14-00
By Ch Casmir's Impression Of Fafa - Ch Savoye's Goldana Royale. Bitch.
Owner: Barbara Savoye & Pamela Savoye, Omaha, NE 68154. Breeder: Owners.

CH KENASHER HICKORY TAVERN. WP 90159602. 01-07-99
By Ch Kenasher's Divine Wind - Kenashers Masked Rider. Dog.

CH HALCYON GARNSEY RENDEZVOUS. WP 96817805. 03-28-00
By Ch Lynbarys Ode To Cachet - Ch Halcyon Gilding The Lily. Bitch.
Owner: Susan Von Rothkirch, North Haven, CT 06473. Breeder: Susan Von Rothkirch & Clayton G Haviland IV.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

CH GLENNROE ROB ROY OF TELSTAR. WP 87885501. 10-15-98
By Ch Telstar's Claim Jumper - Ch Telstar's Tarantella. Dog.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

CH DENBAR'S MILLENIAL DREAM WARRIOR. WP 94485002. 07-21-99
By Ch Berlane's Causin An Uproar - Den Bars Highway Robbery. Dog.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

CH CHERKEI'S SUNRISE ALL DOLLED UP. WP 95564801. 01-06-00
(Thomas Shepherd, Agent).

CH CHEssel'S PRIDE OF BAvarIA. WP 95945101. 01-27-00
(Handler: Jerry W Bryant).

CH EWO'S REFLECTION OF BREAKER. WP 89568701. 01-16-99
By Ch EWO's Nice And Easy - EWO's Chelsea. Dog.

CH ZANDEL'S TIP A FEW. WP 94480101. 10-20-99
By Ch Jacquet's Lord Mayor - Dutchie's Sweet Revenge. Dog.
Owner: Delma L Sheaffer & Zane A Sheaffer, Richfield, PA 170869609. Breeder: Delma L Sheaffer.

BURLWOOD'S STRUCK GOLD IN MAXL. WP 99189401. 08-29-00
By Ch Dreamweaver's Gold Heir Of Maxl - Ch Burlwood's Fame And Fortune. Dog.
233 **CH HI-TECH'S BASIC EDITION.** WP 97598101. 03-23-00
(Jorge Olivera, Agent).

234 CH BENTBROOK'S IMAGE OF HIGHTNOON. WP 81107203. 09-11-97
By Doll Announces Veni Vidi Vici - Bentbrook's Jewel Box. Dog.
Owner: Barbara O Carroll, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54498142. Breeder: Barbara O Carroll.
(Michelle Pinsker Yeadon, Agent).

235 CH VAN RIPER'S PRETTY BOY FLOYD. WP 94491202. 10-25-99

236 CH HI HILL'S OTIS J SPUNKMEYER. WP 87300606. 08-12-98
Owner: Marcy Scheskie & Vanessa Everett, Antioch, IL 60002. Breeder: Donna Titus.

237 CH CARILLON ELEGANCE OF RUMMER RUN. WP 86727101. 05-06-98
By Ch Rummer Runs High Noon - Ch Lone Stars Tangiphia. Bitch.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

238 CH NASTINAN'S LOVE ME TENDER. WP 96303714. 02-29-00
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Huffand's Arriba Of KKNK. Dog.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

239 CH VAN RIPER'S CHARISMA. WP 72063303. 06-10-96

240 CH WOODVIEW'S MAVERICK. WP 83964401. 01-28-98
By Ch Debut's Desperado CD - Ch Golden Glove's Celebration. Dog.
Owner: Molly Bachman, Ellettsville, IN 47429. Breeder: Keith E & Lori E Thomas.

241 CH BELCO'S NORTHERN EXPOSURE. WP 01316702. 12-01-00
By Ch Elharlen's Opening Knight - Ch Belco's Butterfly Kiss. Bitch.

242 CH CHAMPAGNE TOUCHED BY AN ANGEL. WP 83245302. 12-07-97
By Ch Woods End Crown Sable - Ch Tenebo's Cuchullain. Bitch.

243 CH HI-MASTER'S REGAL FIRE LOR. WP 86444604. 06-26-98
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ch High Crest's Chances Are. Dog.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

244 KORVETTE'S SIXTY SIX STING RAY. WR 00129805. 11-17-00
By Ch Rosewood's Show Buster - Korvette's Lil' Red Jewel. Dog.
(Tammi Mishler, Agent).

245 BELCO'S RIVERDANCE OF TWO C'S. WP 76852705. 11-25-96
By Elharlen's Leading Man - Ch Rajah III CD. Dog.
Owner: E Coviello-Davis & Carolyn G Coutanche, Taunton, MA 02780. Breeder: Elizabeth Coviello-Davis.
367 CH WOODS END TIME'N AGAIN. WP 83245303. 12-07-97
By Ch Woods End Crown Sable - Ch Tenebo's Cuchullain. Dog.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

369 CH HI-TECH'S EMPRESARIO. WP 86704201. 03-24-98
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Hi-Tech's Coco Chanel. Dog.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

388 CH SASSY'S TEXAS STAR OF CAYMAN. WP 94314501. 10-26-99
By Ch Caymans Texas Ranger - Tegleaze Magical Masquerade. Bitch.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

413 CH BENTBROOK'S TIME TO ASCEND. WP 94672301. 12-07-99
By Ch Bentbrook's Image Of Highnoon - Bentbrook's M R Center Stage. Dog.
(James Bettis, Agent).

432 CH BAYVIEW TIPS THE SCALES. WP 98255101. 06-28-00
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Bayview Kona Extra Fancy. Bitch.
Owner: Eric B Scott & Calvin R Robinson & Ken & Paula Morrison, Fairfield, CA 94585.
Breeder: Dianne & Michael Haas & Ken & Paula Morrison.

433 CH FALMARK'S DIAMOND MINE. WP 91688601. 04-20-99
Owner: Laura Fike, Watertown, MA 02472. Breeder: Laura Fike & Richard Fike.
(Daniel Alan Buchwald, Agent).

437 CH PAWPRINTS PLAINLY SPOKEN. WP 92764104. 07-29-99
By Ch Rosend's Corporate Raider - PawPrints Enjoy The Ride. Dog.
Owner: Dee Singleton & Christine Ghimenti, Dade City, FL 33523. Breeder: Christina Ghimenti.

462 CH WILMOR'S RAMBLING ROSE KAN-TO. WP 86530101. 06-27-98
By Ch Arribatalism An Ego - Ch Wilmor's Wild Irish Rose. Bitch.
(Marianne Claflin, Agent).

463 CH GOLDEN GLOVE'S A CUT ABOVE. WP 95155201. 11-30-99
By Ch Sentry's T-Bone - K & D's Unforgetable. Dog.
(Genine DeMaso, Agent).

485 CH BJAYS TRAVELING MAN. WR 01663802. 02-13-01
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ch Skidoos Special Blend Of Cabernet. Dog.

498 CH CAN-CIA'S HIP SHAKIN MAMA. WP 84351707. 03-21-98
By Ch Holly Lane's Fantan Of Teohlin - Can-Cia's Colors Of the Winds. Bitch.

514 CACHET'S REFLECTION. WP 94310001. 10-01-99

540 CH CLOUATE'S LADY BANDIT.COM CD. WP 94949203. 11-11-99
By Ch Shalsade's Bouncing Bandit - Irish Brogue O'Burks. Bitch.
551 CH BROOKWOOD’S DREAM DANCER. WP 94521401. 10-19-99
By Ch Hi Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Brookwood’s Ivy In Snow. Dog.
(Kenneth Andrake, Agent).

559 CH LOGAN ELM’S GENESIS. WP 83167003. 01-30-98
By Ch Josha’s Linebacker CD - Ch Huffand’s Chi Chi. Dog.
Owner: Kari Hammer-Phillips & Jeff Phillips & Jeff Yocca, Stoutsville, OH 431549627. Breeder:
Kari Hammer-Phillips & Jeff Phillips.
(Ms Ann Keil, Agent).

576 CH BOX O’JOY’S PERPETUAL MOTION. WP 89097703. 08-19-98
By Ch Jazz’s Motion In A Gold Tuxedo - Box O’Joy’s Angelique. Bitch.
Owner: Joyce & Karyn Zillig, Cincinnati, OH 45247. Breeder: Owners.
(Stan Flowers, Agent).

BOXERS. Stud Dog.
JUDGE: Mr. John T. Connolly

A 27 CH BEE-MIKE’S ONE NIGHT STAND. WP 85328202. 04-14-98
By Ch Josha’s Linebacker CD - Ch Bee-Mike’s Main Squeeze.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

31 CH CAYMANS TEXAS RANGER. WP 63577806. 06-17-95
By Ch Virgo’s Market Boomer - Caymans Darlin Mena.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

81 CH OAKWOODS WINDS OF CHANGE. WP 88964601. 10-30-98
By Ch Sundarby’s Fleetwood Mac - D K’s Broken Arrow.
Owner: Dianna K Helmke & Karrie A Farmer, Wimauma, FL 33598. Breeder: Dianna K Helmke.

105 CH BERLANE’S CAUSIN AN UPROAR. WP 81378501. 10-12-96
By Ch Bridgewood’s B K Kahuna - Berlane’s Just Causin Kaos.
Owner: Karen Oxtoby & Ron Berry & Sharon Berry, Red Deer, CN T4N3S1. Breeder: Ron Berry
& Sharon Berry.

4 113 CH MAXL’S GOLDEN BOY. WP 69039309. 01-29-96
By Ch Schoolmaster’s Easter Noah - Ch Dreamweaver’s Gold Lace O’ Maxl.
Owner: Dr Tim Aldrich & Belinda Aldrich & Lori Mcclain, Tulsa, OK 74145. Breeder: Lori
Mcclain.

177 CH PINEBROOKS GRAND VISAGE. WP 64712506. 07-05-95
By Ch Pinebrook’s Innuendo - Pinebrook’s Temptation.
Owner: Kerry Schlund & Tom Perret, Cleveland, OH 44109. Breeder: Tom & Arlene Perret.

255 CH BENTBROOK’S IMAGE OF HIGHNOON. WP 81107203. 09-11-97
By Doll Announces Veni Vidi Vici - Bentbrook’s Jewel Box.
Owner: Barbara O Carroll, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54498142. Breeder: Barbara O Carroll.
(Michelle Pinsker Yeadon, Agent).

277 JAEGERVERSE’S DER SPIELER. WP 90925201. 08-04-98
By Ch Cachet’s High River Gambler - Jaegerhouse’s Sensuous Siren.

A 301 CH LOGAN ELM RUNS AT HEART ACRE. WP 83167004. 01-30-98
By Ch Josha’s Linebacker CD - Ch Huffand’s Chi Chi.
Owner: Priscilla & James Kilman, Grove City, OH 43123. Breeder: Kari Hammer-Phillips & Jeff
Phillips.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

325 CH HI-MASTER’S REGAL FIRE LORD. WP 86444604. 06-26-98
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ch High Crest’s Chances Are.
Owner: Korinne Vanderpool & Maggie Johnson, Frisco, TX 75035. Breeder: Maggie Johnson &
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A | **CH CITATION'S SHILOH OF TURU.** WP 83484001. 11-19-97  
By Turo's Aristocrat - Citation's Chocolate Truffle.  
(James Bettis, Agent). |
| 1 | **CH HI-TECH JOHNNY J OF BOXERTON.** WP 63305801. 06-02-95  
By Ch Hi-Tech's Aristocrat - Ch Boxerton Crown Imperial.  
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent). |
| A | **CH BRAVO'S DANCE MASTER.** WP 93261904. 07-30-99  
By Ch Heart Acre's Escort In Black - Box Run's Porspect V Kiebla.  
Owner: Susan Finley, Louisville, KY 40291. Breeder: Susan H Finley & Joyce Campbell DVM.  
(Jerry Bryant, Agent). |
|   | **CH ROSEND'S SATCHMO.** WP 93889301. 10-12-99  
By Ch Jems Pearl Jam - Ch Rosend’s Uptown Girl.  
Owner: Lynda Yon, Tracy, CA 95377. Breeder: Jerry & Lynda Yon & K Steele.  
(James Bettis, Agent). |
| A | **CH ELHARLEN'S YOUR CHOICE.** WP--63683601. 09-14-93  
By Elharlen’ Critic's Choice - Bullock's Influence Elharlen.  
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley, South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley. |
| 3 | **CH BROOKWOOD'S DREAM DANCER.** WP 94521401. 10-19-99  
By Ch Hi Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Brookwood's Ivy In Snow.  
(Kenneth Andrake, Agent). |

**BOXERS. Brood Bitch.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. John T. Connolly

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4 | **CH XCEL'S EXQUISITE TRADITION.** WP 92808404. 07-18-99  
By Ch Sirrocco's Shine Darkly - Xcel's Portrait Of A Lady.  
Owner: Gregory Stevens, Ocala, FL 344714636. Breeder: John B Smith.  
(Kay L Palade, Agent). |
| 28 | **CH BERLANE'S WISH UPON A STAR.** WP 77917401. 10-12-96  
By Ch. Bridgewood's B K Kahuna - Berlane's Just Causin Kaos.  
Owner: Sharon & Ron Berry, Ardrossan, Alberta, CN T8E 2L5. Breeder: Ron Berry & Sharon Berry. |
| 1 | **CH BARGARY'S RAZZMATAZZ NA.** WP 79292201. 06-20-97  
By Beaucoup de Fierté’ CD - Ch Lonestar's Tallahassee.  
(Terri Galle, Agent). |
| 244 | **CH CATERA'S THATS THE TICKET.** WP 76178101. 02-06-97  
By Ch Karmel's Dream Weaver - Ch Clov Lan's Lady Lexus.  
| 2 | **CH VAN RIPER'S CHARISMA.** WP 72063303. 06-10-96  
By Ch Hi-Tech's Aristocrat - Hyde Park's Molly Malone.  
CH BELCO'S BUTTERFLY KISS. WP 80844902. 04-20-97
By Ch Elharlens Yachtsman - Belco's Masquerade.

CH ZEPHYR'S HE SAID SHE SAID. WP 81671001. 06-07-97
By Packapunch Cash Millionaire - Zephyr's Change Of Heart.
(Handler: Guy H Fisher DHG/PHA/AKC).

RIEGEL'S ROSIE O'GRADY. WP 80141903. 06-16-97
By Ch Timoshaw Scarborough Royale CD - Savoy Hot Sicily CD.

CACHET'S CIARA. WP 88072204. 09-04-98

CH BROOKWOOD'S IVY IN SNOW. WP 74525802. 12-02-96
By Boxella's Mario Valentino - Boxella's Arlene.
(Kenneth Andrake, Agent).

BROOKWOOD'S BLAZE OF GLORY. WP 64914205. 07-24-95
By Boxella's Mario Valentino - Brookwood's Hilo Hattie.
(Kenneth Andrake, Agent).

CH HUFFAND'S CHI CHI. WP 63778201. 06-07-95
By Ch Golden Haze Tuxedo - Ch Trefoil's Bittersweet.